When calling campus numbers from a campus telephone, dial only the last 5 digits!

256-####

When calling long distance from campus offices, dial: 9 + 1 + area code + number.

Residence Halls: Prepaid personal calling cards or personal cell phones are required for long distance.

UNCG Web Site: www.uncg.edu

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS & ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

A

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS, DIVISION OF (SEE ALSO PROVOST, OFFICE OF THE)
http://provost.uncg.edu
201 Mossman • (fax) 334-3009 ............................................................... 334-5494

Provost & Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
201 Mossman ................................................................. 334-5494
David H. Perrin (dhperrin@uncg.edu)

Vice Provost
http://provost.uncg.edu/Academic
201 Mossman • (fax) 334-3009 ............................................................... 334-5494
J. Alan Boyette (boyette@uncg.edu)

Interim Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education
132 McIver • (fax) 256-8532 ............................................................... 334-5393
Micheline Chalhoub-Deville (mchalhbo@uncg.edu)

Associate Provost for Enrollment Services
Armfield-Preyer Admissions & Visitor Center
(fax) 334-5051 ................................................................. 334-5496
M. Cynthia Farris (cindy_farris@uncg.edu)

Interim Associate Provost for International Programs
www.uncg.edu/ipg (int_programs@uncg.edu)
127 McIver St. • (fax) 334-5406 ............................................................... 334-5404
Penelope Pynes (penelope.pynes@uncg.edu)

Associate Provost for Research & Public/Private Sector Partnerships
1601 MHRA • (fax) 334-4624 ............................................................... 334-4623
Rosemary C. Wander (rcwander@uncg.edu)

ACADEMIC ASSESSMENT, OFFICE OF (UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION)
http://assessment.uncg.edu (sczerwas@uncg.edu)
329 McIver ................................................................. 334-5531
Director, Stephen C. Zerwas (sczerwas@uncg.edu)
Administrative Associate, Liane Davenport (lcdavenp@uncg.edu)

ACADEMIC SYSTEMS & STUDENT ACHIEVEMENT, OFFICE OF
(DIVISION OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES)
Brown • (fax) 256-1248
Director, Ellen Robbins (ellen.robbins@uncg.edu) • 015 Brown ............................................................... 334-4159
Associate Director, Kristen Christman (kchristman@uncg.edu) • 007 Brown ............................................................... 334-5534
Project Manager, Laura Kelley (lkelley@uncg.edu) • 013 Brown ............................................................... 334-4489
Research Analyst, Jay Norris (jnnorris@uncg.edu) • 017 Brown ............................................................... 256-1304
ES Trainer, Melanie Hoover (mhoover@uncg.edu) • 017 Brown ............................................................... 256-1437

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE, DEPARTMENT OF
(JOSEPH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS)
www.uncg.edu/bae/acc
383 Bryan • (fax) 334-4706 ............................................................... 334-5647
Head, William G. Brown Jr. (wobrown@uncg.edu) • 383 Bryan ............................................................... 334-5647
Administrative Secretary, Colette Thompson (cethomp3@uncg.edu) • 383 Bryan ............................................................... 256-0191

ACCOUNTING SERVICES, OFFICE OF
http://fsv.uncg.edu/accounting
270 Mossman • (fax) 334-3131 ............................................................... 334-5741
Accounts Payable (see separate listing)
Cashiers & Student Accounts Office (see separate listing)
Controller’s Office (see separate listing)
Fixed Assets (see separate listing)
Payroll Office (see separate listing)

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE (ACCOUNTING SERVICES)
http://fsv.uncg.edu/accounts_payable
270 Mossman • (fax) 334-3131 ............................................................... 334-5799
Accounts Payable Manager, Ralice Gertz (ralice_gertz@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-5740
Purchase Order Payments, Debora Sharpe (debora.sharpe@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-4094
Non-P.O. Payments, Shirl Jones (stjones@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-5802
Interdepartmental Invoices & Contracted Services/ Honoraria, Cicely Maynard-Ross (cymaynar@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-5803
Employee Reimbursements, Karen Christensen (kchrist@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-3585
Travel Auditor, Valerie Nall (vanall@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-5798
Check Disbursement, Laverne Carter (lcarter@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-5163
A/P Auditor, Jolene Mock (jolene.mock@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-5797
Vendor Setup & Travel, Terri Johnson (tsjohnso@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-3165

AD/HD CLINIC (SEE PSYCHOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF)
ADMISSIONS—GRADUATE (SEE GRADUATE SCHOOL, THE)
ADMISSIONS—INTERNATIONAL (SEE INTERNATIONAL ADMISSIONS)
Admissions—Undergraduate (Division of Enrollment Services)
www.uncg.edu/adm

Armfield-Preyer Admissions & Visitor Center
1400 Spring Garden Street • (fax) 334-5051 ...........................................334-5243

Administration
Armfield-Preyer Admissions & Visitor Center
(fax) 334-5051 .................................................................334-5243
Director, Lise Keller (lise_keller@uncg.edu) .........................................334-5243
Administrative Assistant, Anita Peterson
(acpeterson@uncg.edu) ......................................................334-4179
Technical Specialist, Jason Fleck (jpfleck@uncg.edu) .........................334-5956

Freshman, Transfer, and Adult Services
www.uncg.edu/adm
Armfield-Preyer Admissions & Visitor Center
(fax) 334-5051 .................................................................334-5243
Senior Associate Director, Kacy S. McAdoo
(kaseay@uncg.edu) ..............................................................334-4291
Senior Assistant Director, Heather W. Azzu
(hazzwu@uncg.edu) ............................................................334-3391
Assistant Director, Josh Artrip (jwartrip@uncg.edu) .............................334-5243
Assistant Director, Joshua Engel (jengel@uncg.edu) ............................334-5243
Assistant Director, Shelly Ewing (sewing@uncg.edu) ............................334-5243
Assistant Director, Andre Hill (arihll@uncg.edu) ................................334-4181
Assistant Director, Bethany King (baking3@uncg.edu) ........................334-5243
Assistant Director & 2Plus Coordinator, Chris Kirkman
(ckirkma@uncg.edu) ................................................................334-5268
Assistant Director, Scarlett Liles
(sailles@uncg.edu) ..................................................................334-4136
Admissions Assistant, Jessica D’Atri (jdatri@uncg.edu) ......................334-4090
Admissions Assistant, Kelly Rath (knrath@uncg.edu) .........................334-5901
Admissions Counselor, Temporary, Nita Engel
(nmengel@uncg.edu) ............................................................334-5243
Admissions Counselor, Temporary, La Shawndra White
(ltwhtw2@uncg.edu) ............................................................334-5243

Processing Services
22 Brown • (fax) 334-4180 .........................................................334-5243
Associate Director, Kattyta Castellon
(kjcastel@uncg.edu) ................................................................334-5653

Adult Students, Office for—OAS
www.uncg.edu/oas
210 EUC • (fax) 256-0299 .........................................................256-0300
Director, Brooks Graham (brooks_graham@uncg.edu) .......................256-0163

Advancement Services (University Advancement)
www.uncg.edu/des (advancement_services@uncg.edu)
1100 West Market Street • (fax) 334-5772 ...........................................334-5644
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Advancement Services,
Donna Sexton (donna_sexton@uncg.edu) .........................................334-5920
Gift Accounts and Receipting
Gift Processing Supervisor, Lennie Alexander
(lennie_alxander@uncg.edu) .....................................................334-5841
Gift Processor, Barbara Hall (bjhall3@uncg.edu) .................................334-7559
Office Manager, Judy Murray (judy_murray@uncg.edu) ...............334-5053
Database Manager (Name/Address Changes), Pamela Ulmer
(pamela_ulmer@uncg.edu) .......................................................256-1297
Advancement Analyst Programmer, James Smith
(jdsmit8@uncg.edu) ................................................................334-4267

Affirmative Action Officer (Human Resource Services)
www.uncg.edu/hr
123 Mossman • (fax) 334-5585 .........................................................334-5009
Compliance Officer, Benita Peace

African American Studies Program (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/afs
200 Foust • (fax) 334-4260 ..............................................................334-5507
Director, Tara Green (ttgreen@uncg.edu) • 200H Foust ......................334-5507

Agricultural Research Services—NCARS (see listing under
Human Environmental Sciences, School of)

All-Arts & Sciences Camp (see listing under Continual Learning,
Division of—Youth Programs)

Alumni House (University Advancement)
Reservations, Julie Landen .................................................................256-1466

Alumni Relations (University Advancement)
www.uncg.edu/alumni (alumni@uncg.edu)
Alumni House • (fax) 334-5772 .........................................................334-5696
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Alumni Relations,
Linda Carter (linda_carter@uncg.edu)
Business Manager & Assistant to the Director,
Linda Dunston-Stacey (linda_dunston@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director of Outreach & Engagement,
Melissa Potter (mлpotte2@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director of Student & Young Alumni Programs & Outreach,
Allyson Larmore (abalmar@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director of Constituent Relations,
Mary Swantek (m_swant@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director of Marketing & Membership,
Cynthia Dew (cdew@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Vacant

AmeriCorps ACCESS Project
(see listing under Center for New North Carolinians)

Annual Giving (University Advancement)
http://donate.uncg.edu (annual_giving@uncg.edu)
Back Lower Level, Faculty Center • (fax) 334-5829 ................................334-5988
Director, Terri Clark (tsclark@uncg.edu) ...........................................334-5984
Associate Director, Elizabeth S. Rivera
(elizabeth_rivera@uncg.edu) .......................................................334-5812
Assistant Director, Felicia Felton (fdfelton@uncg.edu) .........................334-4024
Program Assistant, Kathy Fair .........................................................334-3520
Telefund Student Employment ........................................................334-5812

Anthropology, Department of (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/ant
426 Graham • (fax) 334-5674 .........................................................334-5312
Head, Arthur D. Murphy (admurphy@uncg.edu) ...............................256-1189
Administrative Associate, Pamela Canady (pbcanady@uncg.edu)

A+ Schools Program (Undergraduate Education)
http://aplus-schools.uncg.edu (aplus@uncg.edu)
525 Tate St.—Millenium Campus • (fax) 217-5119 ..................................217-5117
Executive Director, Gerry Howell (gghowell@uncg.edu) ....................217-5116
Administrative Assistant, Rebecca Crews (aplus@uncg.edu) ............217-5117

Archaeology Program (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/arc
1104 MHRA • (fax) 334-5158 .........................................................334-5214
Chair, Jeffrey Soles (jssoles@uncg.edu) • 1107 MHRA ......................334-5590

Art, Department of (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/art
138 Gatewood • (fax) 334-5270 .........................................................334-5248
Head, Pat Wasserboehr (p.wasser@uncg.edu)
Executive Assistant, Jan H. Combs (jhcombs@uncg.edu)
Institutional Technology Consultant,
Edward Arton Ragsdale (earagsda@uncg.edu)
Foundry Specialist, Jon Smith (jrsmit6@uncg.edu)
Visual Resources Curator (Interim), Alissa Nelson
(eanelson@uncg.edu) ............................................................256-8571

Arts & Sciences Communications
http://artsandsciences.uncg.edu
ARTS & SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF

(see separate listings for departments & programs)

WWW.UNC.EDU/AAS

105 Foust • (fax) 334-4260 ..............................................................334-5241
Dean, Timothy D. Johnston (johnston@uncg.edu) ................................ 334-5607
Assistance to the Dean, Lori Wright (lawright@uncg.edu) ............. 334-5241
Associate Dean, Denise N. Baker (denise_baker@uncg.edu) ....... 334-5241
Assistance to Associate Dean Baker, Becky Clark
(cmclark2@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5241
Associate Dean, Robert C. Hansen (rchansen@uncg.edu) ....... 100 Foust ................................................................. 334-3186
Associate to assistance to Associate Dean Hansen, Susan Stansbury
(sjstansb@uncg.edu) • 100 Foust ................................................................. 334-3186
Interim Associate Dean, Jacquelyn White
(jwwhite@uncg.edu) • 112 Foust ................................................................. 334-4758/256-0014
Assistant Dean, Karen Patrick (kpatrick@uncg.edu) ................. 334-5241
Personnel Specialist, Shelby Dunlap
(spdluna2@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5241
Personnel Specialist, Cathy Payne
(cpayne2@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5241
Accounting Technician, Lea Secco (lsecco@uncg.edu) ............... 334-5241
Receptionist/Program Assistant, Melissa Caddell
(mrcaddel@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5241
Development Officer, Lollie White
(ilwh@uncg.edu) • 1100 W. Market St ................................................. 256-1275
Development Officer, Judy Piper
(jmpiper@uncg.edu) • 1100 W. Market St ......................................... 334-4703
Instructional Technology Consultant, Al Brisco
(a_brisco@uncg.edu) • 136 McLver ................................................................. 334-4640
Instructional Technology Consultant, Anita Warford
(aawarfo@uncg.edu) • 136 McLver ................................................................. 334-4641
CASA—College of Arts & Sciences Advising Center (see separate listing)
Center for Creative Writing in the Arts (see separate listing)
College Electronics Support Facility (see separate listing—Electronics Support Facility, College)

ASHBY RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE IN MARY FOUST HALL, WARREN
WWW.UNC.EDU/RES

124 Mary Foust • (fax) 334-5298 .................................................................334-5915
Director, Fran Arndt (fcarndt@uncg.edu) • 122 Mary Foust .................................................................334-5915
Assistant Director, Jeanne Aaroe
(jaaroe@uncg.edu) • 126 Mary Foust .................................................................334-5915
Residence Coordinator, David Rogers (dmrogers@uncg.edu)
Office Assistant, Paul Ashby
(paashby@uncg.edu) • 124 Mary Foust .................................................................334-5915

ASSOCIATED CAMPUSS MINIARIES CENTER, MABEL D. SMITH
(see also religious activities)

500 Stirling St. .................................................................334-4266
Administrative Assistant, Jennifer Roberts

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION
Room 113 .................................................................334-5149
Sharon Hodde (sehodde@uncg.edu)

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY
Room 115 .................................................................334-4264
Penny Deloza (ptdeloza@uncg.edu)

HILLEL (JEWISH)
Room 115 .................................................................334-4500

WESLEY-LUTHER CAMPUS MINISTRY (UNITED METHODIST/LUTHERAN)
Room 117 .................................................................334-5119
Howard “Butch” Sherrill (hds@sherrill@uncg.edu)

ATHLETICS—INTERCOLLEGIATE
WWW.UNCSPARTANS.COM

337 HHF • (fax) 334-4063 .................................................................334-5952
Director, Nelson E. Bobb
(nelson_bobb@uncg.edu) • 337 HHF .................................................................334-5952
Secretary, Linda Peronto
(linda_peronto@uncg.edu) • 337 HHF .................................................................334-5952
Associate Director, Sylvia Mims
(sylvia_mims@uncg.edu) • 337 HHF .................................................................334-5649
Associate Director, Rod Wyatt
(rjwyatt@uncg.edu) • 337 HHF .................................................................256-0108
Associate Director/Senior Woman Administrator,
Cathy Roberts (cscroberts@uncg.edu) • 137 HHF .................................................................334-5537
Associate Director, Dick Stewart
(restewart@uncg.edu) • 337 HHF .................................................................334-4464
Special Assistant to Director of Athletics, Stacy Kosciak
(sbmeadow@uncg.edu) • 337 HHF .................................................................334-5118
Faculty Athletics Representative, Terry Ackerman
(taackerm@uncg.edu) • 212 Curri .................................................................334-3474
Academic Compliance Office • 240 McIver .................................................................334-4765
Academic Enhancement • 242 McIver .................................................................334-5172
Compliance Office .................................................................334-3254
Facilities/Equipment • 137 HHF .................................................................334-5537
Marketing .................................................................256-0505
Public Affairs .................................................................334-4464
Sports Information Office • 301 HHF • (fax) 334-3182 .................................................................334-5615
Ticket Office .................................................................334-3250
Training Room • 136 HHF .................................................................334-5925
Athletic Teams Office
332 HHF .................................................................334-3251
Secretary, Joann Cozart (jgcrozart@uncg.edu) • 332 HHF .................................................................334-3251

MEN’S BASEBALL
baseball@uncg.edu

MEN’S BASKETBALL
basketball@uncg.edu

MEN’S CROSS COUNTRY
nguyen@uncg.edu

MEN’S GOLF
tcs@uncg.edu

MEN’S SOCCER
mhparker@uncg.edu

MEN’S SOFTBALL
jherzog@uncg.edu

... continues on next page
ATHLETICS—INTERCOLLEGIATE—CONTINUED...

Tennis
tamozur@uncg.edu
332 HHP ................................................................. 334-4302
Thomas Mozur
Women’s Tennis
ungtennis@uncg.edu
332 HHP ................................................................. 334-5581
Jeff Trivette, Erica Zabkar
Volleyball
smgarus@uncg.edu
332 HHP ................................................................. 334-3001
Shawn Garus, Skydra Orzen
Wrestling
jeloukid@uncg.edu
332 HHP ................................................................. 334-5050
Jason Loukides, Jesus Wilson
ATRIUM BOOTHS RESERVATIONS (SEE DINING SERVICES)

AUXILIARY SERVICES
http://aux.uncg.edu
306 Walker Ave. Parking Deck  • (fax) 334-5567 334-3620
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Auxiliary Services,
Mike Byers (mbyers@uncg.edu) 334-5768
Information Systems & Data Liaison, Rachel Atkinson
(rdatkins@uncg.edu) 305 Walker Ave. Parking Deck 334-3620
Public Relations/Travel Demand Management Coordinator,
Angie Schrock (awshrock@uncg.edu)
303 Walker Ave. Parking Deck 334-3339
Director of Real Property and Auxiliary Facilities,
Terri Cartner (tcarterm@uncg.edu)
304 Walker Ave. Parking Deck 334-5056
Appeals, Property & Leasing, Helen Ward
(hgward@uncg.edu) 303 Walker Ave. Parking Deck 334-5966
Dining Services (see also separate listing) 334-4101
Parking Operations & Campus Access Management
(see also separate listing) 334-5681
University Bookstore
(see also separate listing—Bookstore, University) 334-5563
Vending Services (see also separate listing) 334-3620

AYCOCK AUDITORIUM
(fax) 334-5634 ............................................................... 334-5353

B

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN LIBERAL STUDIES PROGRAM
(SEE LIBERAL STUDIES PROGRAM, BACHELOR OF ARTS IN)

BB&T PROGRAM IN CAPITALISM, MARKETS, AND MORALITY
(JOSEPH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS)
Director, Marianne Hayek (mhayek@uncg.edu)  468 Bryan 334-5635

BELL—BUILDING ENTREPRENEURIAL LEARNING FOR LIFE
http://entrepreneur.uncg.edu
1604 MHRA  • (fax) 334-4624 ........................................... 334-9701
Program Coordinator, Jessica A. Beamon (jabeamon@uncg.edu)

BENEFITS OFFICE (HUMAN RESOURCE SERVICES)
www.uncg.edu/hr
123 Mssman  • (fax) 334-5585 ........................................... 334-5009
Message Line .................................................... 334-4060
Benefits Supervisor, Melissa Barnes

BIOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/bio
312 Eberhart  • (fax) 334-5839 ........................................... 334-5391
Head, Stanley Faeth (sfaeth@uncg.edu) 312 Eberhart 334-5391
Administrative Manager, Kathie Martin
(kmarti3@uncg.edu) 334-5290
Accounting, Lynette Parrish (hparrish@uncg.edu) 334-4405
Director of Undergraduate Studies,
Amy L. Adamson (alamdamso@uncg.edu) 256-0312
Director of Graduate Studies,
Karen Katula (kkatula@uncg.edu) 334-4951
Medical Technology Program (see separate listing)

BOOKSTORE, UNIVERSITY
http://uncg.bookstore.com (uncg@bookstore.com)
EUC Student Commons  • (fax) 334-3279 334-5563
Manager, Brenda Light 334-4355
Assistant Manager, Jennifer Gonzalez 334-3176
Accounting, Pat Sims 334-5141
Trade Book Manager, Ryan Milligan 334-3175
Textbook Manager, Vacant 334-3120

BROADCASTING & CINEMA, DEPARTMENT OF
(COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/bcn
210 Brown  • (fax) 334-5039 ........................................... 334-5360
Head, David A. Cook (dacook2@uncg.edu)
Administrative Secretary, Julie Cullen
(jbcullen@uncg.edu) 209 Brown 334-5360

BRYAN FOOD COURT (SEE DINING SERVICES)

BUDGETS, FINANCIAL PLANNING &
http://fsv.uncg.edu/budgets
243 Mssman  • (fax) 334-4754 ........................................... 334-4053
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Stephen Honeycutt
(sdhoneye@uncg.edu) 334-4053
Associate Director, Jennifer Brown
(jennifer_brown@uncg.edu) 334-3742
Analyst—Student Fees, Scott Walser (awalser@uncg.edu) 334-5071
Analyst—State Funds, Ron C. Smith
(ron_smith@uncg.edu) 334-4050
Budget Analyst, Brenda Hampshire (bjhampsh@uncg.edu) 334-5641
EPA (State Position Control/Budget Transfers), Chris Russell
(chris_russell@uncg.edu) 334-5003
EPA (Non-State) Position Control, Amanda Levens
(aplevens@uncg.edu) 334-5033
Administrative Secretary, Nancy Biggs (nbiggs@uncg.edu) 334-4053

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM, MASTER OF
(SEE MBA PROGRAM OFFICE UNDER BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS,
JOSPEH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF)

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION, DEPARTMENT OF
(JOSEPH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS)
www.uncg.edu/bae/badm
366 Bryan  • (fax) 334-4141 ........................................... 334-5691
Head, Kevin Lowe (kblowe@uncg.edu)
Executive Assistant, Lynn Southard (llsoutha@uncg.edu)

BUSINESS AFFAIRS TECHNOLOGY OFFICE
1100 W. Market St.  • (fax) 334-5906
Director, Chris Burnett (chris_burnett@uncg.edu) 334-5808

BUSINESS AFFAIRS, DIVISION OF
www.uncg.edu/baf
254 Mssman  • (fax) 334-3071 ........................................... 334-5200
Vice Chancellor for Business Affairs, Reade Taylor
(reade_taylor@uncg.edu) 334-5200
Executive Assistant, Donna Honeycutt
(donna@uncg.edu) 334-4080
Processing Assistant, Tracy Clemmons
(ftclemmo@uncg.edu) 334-5200

...continues on next page
BUSINESS AFFAIRS, DIVISION OF—CONTINUED...

Facilities
254 Mossman • (fax) 334-3071 ..................................................334-5536
Associate Vice Chancellor, Jorge Quintal
(j_quinta@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-3496
Administrative Officer, Sandra Redmond
(sandra_redmond@uncg.edu) ..................334-4078
Accounting Technician, Joyce T. Ray
(joyce_ray@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-5073

Finance
243 Mossman • (fax) 334-4754 ..................................................334-4053
Associate Vice Chancellor,
Steve Rhew (steve_rhew@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Nancy Biggs
(nebiggs@uncg.edu) • 243 Mossman .............334-4053

Human Resources
1100 W. Market St. • (fax) 334-5585 ..................................................334-5009
Associate Vice Chancellor,
R. Alan Bridge (alan_bridge@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Karen Core (karen_core@uncg.edu) ..............334-4512

Auxiliary Services
Walker Ave. Parking Deck • (fax) 334-5567 ..................................................334-5768
Assistant Vice Chancellor,
Mike Byers (mike_byers@uncg.edu)
Information Systems & Data Liaison, Rachel Atkinson
(ratkin@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-3620

Business Services
525 Tate St. • (fax) 334-4311 ..................................................334-5764
Assistant Vice Chancellor,
Shannon B. Clegg (spburks@uncg.edu)
Risk Manager/Operations, Caroline L. Morrow
(clmorrow@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-3005

Enterprise Administrative Applications
254 Mossman ..................................................334-3474
Associate Vice Chancellor,
Lauri Young (laura_young@uncg.edu)

Foundation Finance
254 Mossman • (fax) 334-3071 ..................................................334-4079
Assistant Vice Chancellor,
Jill Hillrey (jill_hillery@uncg.edu)

Safety and Emergency Management
996 Spring Garden St. • (fax) 334-5755 ..................................................334-5963
Associate Vice Chancellor,
Rollo Donelson (rollo_donelson@uncg.edu)

BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS, SCHOOL OF—CONTINUED...

Administrative Services
301 Bryan • (fax) 334-5580 ..................................................334-5430
Director, Robert D. Norton (robert_norton@uncg.edu)

MBA Program Office
www.uncg.edu/mba ..................................................334-5390
Director of MBA Program, Vidyaranya Gargeya
(vbgargey@uncg.edu) • 426 Bryan ..................................................334-4990
Associate Director of MBA Program,
Tuisha Fernandes (tmfernandez@uncg.edu) .............256-0370
Office Manager, Mikhail Reagin (mreagin@uncg.edu) .............334-3849
Program Assistant, Nadia Clark-Brown
(naclarkb@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-4385
Director of Internship Programs, Darlene Broadhurst
(dbroadhurst@uncg.edu) • 1 EUC ..................................................256-0390
Graduate Career Services Director, Vacant • 1 EUC .............256-0390

Undergraduate Student Services
232 Bryan • (fax) 334-4208 ..................................................334-5928
Director, Lucy Robbins
(lucy_robbins@uncg.edu) • 232 Bryan .............334-5928
Assistant Director for Operations, Philip Simpson
(pasimpson@uncg.edu) • 232 Bryan .............334-5928
Assistant Director/Coordinator for International Student Services,
Heidi Fischer (h_fischer@uncg.edu) • 231 Bryan
Career Counselor, Vacant • 231 Bryan
Student Services Assistant, Lisa O’Brien
(lmedolano@uncg.edu) • 232 Bryan

Academic Programs

Accounting & Finance

Business Administration

Economics

Information Systems & Operations Management

Centers and Programs (see separate listings)

BB&T Program in Capitalism, Markets, and Morality

Center for Business and Economic Research

Executive Education

McDowell Research Center for Global IT Management

BUSINESS SERVICES

http://bsvc.uncg.edu

525 Tate St. • (fax) 334-4311
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Business Services,
Shannon B. Clegg (spburks@uncg.edu) .............334-5764

Operations

525 Tate St. • (fax) 334-4311 ..................................................334-3005
Risk Manager, Caroline L. Morrow (clmorrow@uncg.edu)

PCard Compliance Auditor

Suite 238, 1100 W. Market St. • (fax) 334-5515 ..................................................334-4673
Gay A. McDonald (gamcdona@uncg.edu)

Business Services Technology

525 Tate Street • (fax) 334-4311
Director of Business Services Technology,
Sandy L. Rogerson (sloreger2@uncg.edu) .............334-3858
Technical Design Specialist, Robert Walker
(rgwalke2@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-9709

PCard Manager

1100 W. Market St. • (fax) 334-5515 ..................................................334-4461
Patrick Jones (p_jones@uncg.edu)

Purchasing (see also separate listing)

1100 W. Market St ..................................................334-3078
Purchasing Director, Elaine P. Ayers (epayers@uncg.edu) .............334-3078

FirstCard Center (see also separate listing)

http://firstcard.uncg.edu

121 EUC • (fax) 256-0172
Shannon B. Clegg (spburks@uncg.edu) ..................................................334-5764

... continues on next column
BUSINESS SERVICES—continued . . .

University Graphics & Printing (see also listing under Postal Services)
http://ugsp.uncg.edu
525 Tate St. • (fax) 334-4311 • 334-3629
Director, Kris Lassiter (kllassit@uncg.edu)

Postal Services (see also separate listing)
http://spartanmail.uncg.edu
525 Tate St. • (fax) 334-4311• 334-5247
Director, Kris Lassiter (kllassit@uncg.edu)

Warehouse & Surplus Property (see also separate listing)
http://warehouse.uncg.edu
2900 Oakland Ave. • (fax) 334-7047 • 334-5927
Manager, Jeff Belton (jbelton@uncg.edu)

C

CAFETERIA (see DINING SERVICES)

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMS
www.uncg.edu/cap
221 EUC • (fax) 334-3008 ... 334-5800
Director, Checka Leinwall (fmlteinwa@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800
Administrative Assistant, Michelle Parson (maparson@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800
Office Assistant, Yvonne Lindsay (yllindsa@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800
Office Assistant, Maggie Jones (mmjones3@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800
Assistant Director for Communications, Joseph Dix (jbdix@uncg.edu) ... 334-3789
Assistant Director for Programs, Curtis Tarver (cwtarver@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800
Assistant Director for Leadership Education and Engagement, Stanley Gajda (sgajda@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800
Assistant Director for Greek Life & Student Organization Development, Erin Jennings (ejennings@uncg.edu) ... 334-5800

CAMPUS MAIL (see listing under Postal Services)

CAMPUS MINISTRIES (see RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES)

CAMPUS RECREATION (FITNESS, INFORMAL RECREATION, INTRAMURALS, OUTDOOR ADVENTURES, CLUB SPORTS, TEAM QUEST, PINEY LAKE)
http://campusrec.uncg.edu

412 Student Recreation Center • (fax) 334-4017 ... 334-5924
Director, Cynthia M. Hardy (cmhardy@uncg.edu) ... 334-4013
Associate Director, Kim Clark (kdclark@uncg.edu) ... 334-4014
Assistant Director, Fitness, Heather Sanderson (hlsander@uncg.edu) ... 334-5924
Assistant Director of Informal Recreation & Student Development, Nicole Piscielli (npisciell@uncg.edu) ... 334-5924
Assistant Director, Outdoor Adventures, Mike Ackerman (macker2@uncg.edu) ... 334-3105
Assistant Director of Intramural & Club Sports, Erik Unger ... 334-4273
Department Secretary, Ann Deal (apdeal@uncg.edu) ... 334-3062
Administrative Assistant, Janet L. Dunbar (jldunbar@uncg.edu) ... 334-5924
Accounting Technician, Chetzerica Crawford (cd Crawford@uncg.edu) ... 334-4614

Piney Lake
http://campusrec.uncg.edu/piney
4016 Blenheim Rd., Greensboro, NC 27406
(fax) 334-4017 ... 334-5924
Grounds Supervisor, Clifton McDaniel 707-4839

TEAM QUEST ( experiential education)
http://campusrec.uncg.edu/teamquest
412 Student Recreation Center • (fax) 334-4017 ... 334-4855
Director of the Team QUEST Program, Marin Burton (marin Burton@uncg.edu) ... 334-4855

CAMPUS RECREATION—continued . . .

Facility and Program Information, including Pool Information
(24 hours a day)... 334-3060
The Edge Climbing Wall ... 334-4780
Facility Reservations ... 334-5924
Outdoor Adventures Center (Trips & Rentals) ... 334-4033
Racquetball Reservations ... 334-4030
Recreational Field Support Building ... 334-4307

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN (UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT)
Alumni House • (fax) 334-5772 ... 256-1466
Capital Campaign Interim Director, Laure Hoffman (laure hoffman@uncg.edu) ... 256-1281
Capital Campaign Coordinator, Julie Landen ... 256-1466
Director of Development for Central Projects, Leslie Daisy (ldais@uncg.edu) ... 334-3154
Associate Director of Development for Central Projects, Terri Relos (terri_relos@uncg.edu) ... 256-1465

CAREER SERVICES CENTER
www.uncg.edu/csc (career_services@uncg.edu)
#1 EUC • (fax) 334-5185 ... 334-5454
Director, Donna Seckar (dseckar@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant, Sheryl Williamson (savilli3@uncg.edu)
Career Resource Librarian/Credential Files, Mary Mishler (mlmis@uncg.edu)

Appointments ... 334-5454
Front Office Manager/Recruiting Coordinator, Peggy Cox (pecox@uncg.edu)
Receptionist, Amelia Smith (awsmith2@uncg.edu)
On-Campus Recruiting/Employer Relations ... 334-5454
Assistant Director, Tony Abruzzi (jabruzzi@uncg.edu)
Web Developer/Technology Administrator, Jodi Barber (jsbarber@uncg.edu)

Internships
www.uncg.edu/csc/Internships (internships@uncg.edu) ... 334-5454
Assistant Director, Vacant
Career Counselor, Melanie Buchanan Mays (mkbuchan@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Gretchen Pugh (gpugh@uncg.edu)

Career Counseling ... 334-5454
Assistant Director, Leslie Nguyen (ldnguyen@uncg.edu)
Career Counselor, Elisabeth Doggett (edoggett@uncg.edu)
Career Counselor/Bryan Branch Office, Vacant ... 256-0223

Alumni
Alumni Career Services, Vacant ... 334-5454

Student Employment Office (see also separate listing)
www.uncg.edu/csc/seo (seo@uncg.edu)
#1 EUC • (fax) 256-0391 ... 256-0403
On/Off Campus Part-time Jobs ... 256-0403
Assistant Director, Chad Collins (ctcollins@uncg.edu)
Student Employment Advisor, Jessica Majkowycz (tmajkow@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Tricia Lamar (pmlamar@uncg.edu)

CASA—COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES ADVISING CENTER
www.uncg.edu/casa (casa@uncg.edu)
25 Foust • (fax) 334-4665
Director, Nancy Bucknall (nancy bucknall@uncg.edu)
Associate Director, Richard Gorden (rgorden@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director, Meg Horton (mhorton@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Jennifer Reich (jreich@uncg.edu)

CASHIERS & STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE (ACCOUNTING SERVICES)
http://fs.uncg.edu/cashiers (cashier@uncg.edu)
151 Mossman • (fax) 334-4178 ... 334-5831
Manager, Larry O’Barr (larry_obarr@uncg.edu)
Accountant, Todd Mitchell (rtmitch@uncg.edu)
Accounting Technician, Carol Lambert (carol Lambert@uncg.edu)

... continues on next page
CENTER FOR YOUTH, FAMILY, & COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS—CYFCP
(Office of Research)
www.uncg.edu/csr (kaugsbu@uncg.edu)
Suite 200, 330 S. Greene St. • (fax) 217-9750 ................................. 217-9730
Director, Terri Shelton (tshelto@uncg.edu) ..................................... 217-9732
Deputy Director, Stephanie Walker (smwalke3@uncg.edu) ............. 217-9714
Associate Director, Chris Payne (ccpayne@uncg.edu) ..................... 217-9738
Associate Director, Jen Kimbrough (jkimbro@uncg.edu) ............... 217-9737
Associate Director, Kelly Graves (kng~rave3@uncg.edu) ............... 217-9713
Associate Director, Stephanie Daniel (ssdaniel@uncg.edu) ............ 334-9810
Assistant Director, Caroline Moseley (cmosele@uncg.edu) .......... 217-9730
Operations Director, Kim Augsburger (kaugsbua@uncg.edu) ....... 217-9731
Business Manager, Judy Allen (jwallen@uncg.edu) ...................... 217-9733
Evaluation Manager, Kristen DiLuca (kdlcula@uncg.edu) ........... 217-9735
NCKIDS—Adoption/Foster Care (see separate listing)

CFNC RESOURCE CENTER (See College Foundation of North Carolina Resource Center)

CHANCELLOR, OFFICE OF THE
www.uncg.edu/cha
303 Mossman • (fax) 256-0408 .............................................. 334-5266/5267
Chancellor, Linda P. Brady (lpbrady@uncg.edu) ....................... 334-5266
Chief of Staff, Sharlene R. O’Neil (sharlene.oneil@uncg.edu) ... 334-5266
Assistant to the Chancellor, Cindy Reed (creed2@uncg.edu) .... 334-5266
Budget Officer, Sharon Humphrey (sharon.humphrey@uncg.edu) 334-4226
Administrative Support Specialist, Annie Smith (ahsmith2@uncg.edu) 334-4225
Administrative Support Specialist, Susan Stack (sstack@uncg.edu) 334-4155

CHEMISTRY & BIOCHEMISTRY, DEPARTMENT OF
(College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/che
435 Sullivan Science • (fax) 334-5402 ................................. 334-5714
Head, Patricia Raggio (phraggio@uncg.edu) ............................. 334-5333
Business Officer, Debbie Biles (dabiles@uncg.edu) ................. 256-0459
Administrative Assistant, Delight Morehead (ddmoreh@uncg.edu) .... 334-4612
Science Building Operations Manager, Ray Carney (rncarney@uncg.edu) 447 Sullivan Science 256-0499
Center for Drug Discovery (see separate listing)

CHILD CARE EDUCATION PROGRAM
(SCHOOL OF HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES)
310 McVeer Street ...................................................... 334-5810
Director, Sharon Mims (sharon_mims@uncg.edu) .................. 334-3591
Assistant Coordinator, Angela Roberson (atrobens@uncg.edu) ....... 334-3591
Administrative Assistant, Denise Hollas (dhollas@uncg.edu) ........ 334-5810

CHINESE STUDIES (SEE LISTING UNDER GERMAN, RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, & CHINESE STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF)

CLASSICAL STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/cla
1104 MHRA • (fax) 334-5158 .............................................. 334-5214
Head, Susan C. Shelmerdine (shelmerd@uncg.edu) .................. 334-5719
Secretary, Sheila Gambardella (sagambar@uncg.edu) ............. 256-1032

COLLEGE FOUNDATION OF NORTH CAROLINA (CFNC) RESOURCE CENTER
www.CFNC.org
224 McVeer • (fax) 256-0494 .............................................. 334-4915
CFNC.org Contact Center ............................... (Toll free) 866-866-2362
Director, Mark E. Wiles (mewiles@northcarolina.edu) .......... 256-0117
Associate Director, Atticia Bundy (abundy@northcarolina.edu) .... 256-0493
Spanish Services Coordinator, Donna Weaver (deweaver@northcarolina.edu) .... 256-0470

CFNC RESOURCE CENTER—continued . . .
Assistant Director of Training, Amy Samek (awsamek@northcarolina.edu) 256-0492
Program Assistant
222 McVeer • (fax) 334-4905 ................................. 334-4915
Barbara Frediani (bfrediani@uncg.edu)
CFNC Training Office
222 McVeer • (fax) 334-4905 ................................. 334-4874

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES (SEE ARTS & SCIENCES, COLLEGE OF)

COMMUNICATION ACROSS THE CURRICULUM—CAC
(UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION)
www.uncg.edu/cac
3211 MHRA • (fax) 334-3281 ................................. 256-1346
Director, Walter H. Beale (whbeale@uncg.edu) • 3109 MHRA 256-0386
Program Assistant, Agnes Szarka ................................ 256-1346

Speaking Across the Curriculum
Faculty Development Coordinator, Joyce Ferguson (jgfergus@uncg.edu) • 116 Ferguson 334-3838
Speaking Center, University (see separate listing)

Writing Across the Curriculum
Faculty Development Coordinator, Walter H. Beale (whbeale@uncg.edu) • 3109 MHRA 256-0386
Writing Center, University (see separate listing)

COMMUNICATION SCIENCES & DISORDERS, DEPARTMENT OF
(SCHOOL OF HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE)
www.uncg.edu/csd (csd@uncg.edu)
300 Ferguson • (fax) 334-4475 ................................. 334-5184
Head, Robert Mayo (r_mayo@uncg.edu) • 342 Ferguson
Office Manager, Patty L. Booker (plbooker@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Caroline B. Pittman (cbpittma@uncg.edu)

Speech and Hearing Center
www.uncg.edu/csd (csd@uncg.edu)
300 Ferguson • (fax) 334-4475 ................................. 334-5939
Director, Vicki McCready (vmccrea@uncg.edu) • 343 Ferguson
Clinic Billing Secretary, Olga M. Olejarczyk (oomlejar@uncg.edu) • 301 Ferguson
Clinic Secretary, Mitzi Lorenz (maloren@uncg.edu)

COMMUNICATION STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF
(College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/cst
102 Ferguson • (fax) 334-3618 ................................. 334-5297
Head, Pete Kellett (pkellett@uncg.edu) • 115 Ferguson 334-3840
Administrative Assistant, Laura McGrath (lamcgrat@uncg.edu)
Office Assistant, Gloria Hayes (ghayes@uncg.edu)

COMMUNICATIONS/MEDIA RELATIONS (SEE UNIVERSITY RELATIONS)

COMPUTER SCIENCE, DEPARTMENT OF (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/cmp (computerscience@uncg.edu)
167 Petty • (fax) 256-0439 ................................. 256-1112
Head, Stephen R. Tate (sratate@uncg.edu) ............................. 256-1033
Departmental Secretary, Donna Balser (djbalse2@uncg.edu)

CONFLICT RESOLUTION PROGRAM
www.uncg.edu/cnr (cjwtty@uncg.edu)
North Campus, Gateway University Research Park
(fax) 217-5101 ......................................................... 217-5100
Director, Cathie Witty (cjwitty@uncg.edu)

CONSUMER, APPAREL, & RETAIL STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF
(SCHOOL OF HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/crs (cars@uncg.edu)
210 Stone • (fax) 334-5614 ................................. 334-5250
Chair, Gwendolyn O’Neal (goneal@uncg.edu) • 209 Stone
Administrative Support Associate, April Judge (ajudge@uncg.edu) • 210 Stone
Administrative Support Associate, Lisa McHenry (lmchenr@uncg.edu) • 210 Stone
Continual Learning, Division of
http://dcl.uncg.edu (info@calldlc.com)
130 Becher-Weaver, 915 Northridge Street • (fax) 315-7737 ......315-7044
Receptionist, Cindy Webster (cdwebste@uncg.edu)
Office of the Dean
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7317
Dean, Robert M. Brown (robert_brown@uncg.edu)
Assistant Dean, Nora S. Reynolds
(nora_reynolds@uncg.edu) ......................................................315-7714
Assistant to the Dean and DCL Human Resources Coordinator,
Vacant
Financial & Business Operations
(fax) 315-7737 .................................................................315-7044
Director, Glenda Sparks (glenda_sparks@uncg.edu) ..........315-7789
Supervisor, Susan Crawley (susan_crawley@uncg.edu) ....315-7778
Accounting, Darlene Norman ...........................................315-7780
Accounting, Robin Rudick (robin_rudick@uncg.edu) .......315-7782
Accounting, Terri Vitka (t_vitka@uncg.edu) ......................315-7779
Accounting, Jane Marie Joyce (j.joyce@uncg.edu) ..........315-7781
Outreach Programs
(fax) 315-7737 .................................................................315-7044
Community Advancement through Lifelong Learning (CALL)
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Director, Kathleen Forbes ..................................................315-7713
Curriculum Specialist, Paige Turner
(apturner@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7749
Distance Learning and Course Scheduling
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Director, William Taylor (whtaylor@uncg.edu) ..............315-7388
Curriculum Specialist, Vacant
Liberal Studies
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Master of Arts in Liberal Studies (see separate Liberal Studies listing)
Marketing & Communications
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Director, Michelle Soler (msoler@uncg.edu) ....................315-7473
Marketing & Graphics, Joyce Johnson
(jjohnso@uncg.edu) ..........................................................315-7751
Curriculum Specialist, Trina Gabriel
(tlgabrie@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7750
Online Course Development & Support
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Director, Scott Brewster (msbrewst@uncg.edu) ...............315-7712
Assistant Director, Yan Wu (y_wan@uncg.edu) ...............315-7474
Instructional Design
Instructional Technology Consultant, Adam Arney
(arney@uncg.edu) ...........................................................315-7771
Instructional Technology Consultant, Eliana Barnes
(emarines@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7794
Instructional Technology Consultant, Ramsome Coleman
(racolema@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7766
Instructional Technology Consultant, Scott Cooper
(wescooper@uncg.edu) .......................................................315-7766
Instructional Technology Consultant, Colin Dai
(x_dai@uncg.edu) .............................................................315-7752
Instructional Technology Consultant, Chris Dunst
(cbdunst@uncg.edu) ..........................................................315-7762
Instructional Technology Consultant, Alex Hu
(x_hu@uncg.edu) ..............................................................315-7773
Instructional Technology Consultant, Bryan Higgins
(bbhiggins@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7754
Instructional Technology Consultant, Jody McKay
(jmckay@uncg.edu) ..........................................................315-7768
Instructional Technology Consultant, Matthew McFarland
(mtmfarl@uncg.edu) ..........................................................315-7775
Instructional Technology Consultant, David Rivera
(david_rivera@uncg.edu) ......................................................315-7765
Instructional Technology Consultant, Greg Robbins
(grdobbins@gmail.com) .......................................................315-7575
Instructional Technology Consultant, Jia Salam
(jjsalam@uncg.edu) ...........................................................315-7769
...continues on next column
Continual Learning, Division of—continued . .
Applications Programer, Leerie Jenkins
(leerie_jenkins@uncg.edu) .................................................315-7763
Applications Programer, Bruce Loving
(bruce_loving@uncg.edu) ..................................................315-7764
Curriculum Specialist, Coventry Kessler
(ckessls@uncg.edu) ............................................................315-7770
Research Associate, Jodi Pettazzi
(jodi.pettazzoni@gmail.com) .................................................315-7472
Registration/Student & Program Services
(fax) 315-7739 .................................................................315-7044
Manager, Sharon Nash-Sellers
(sharon_nash_sellers@uncg.edu) ........................................315-7784
Supervisor, Nichole McGill (ntmgcill@uncg.edu) ..........315-7783
Registration, David Mitchell
(david_e_mitchell@uncg.edu) ..............................................315-7795
Registration, Josette Rubino-Tucker
(j.rubino@uncg.edu) ..........................................................315-7715
Registration, Palace LeGrand (p_legrand@uncg.edu) ....315-7796
Program Assistant, Sheila Anderson
(standers@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7792
Program Assistant, Bobbie Jones (nbjones2@uncg.edu) ....315-7791
Program Assistant/Events Management, Kerry Hinshaw
(khinsha@uncg.edu) ..........................................................315-7785
Program Assistant, Frankie Jones (fajones@uncg.edu) ...315-7790
Program Assistant, Pat Wyrick (pcwyrick@uncg.edu) ....315-7777
Summer Session...
(fax) 315-7744 .................................................................315-7044
Director, William Taylor (whtaylor@uncg.edu) ..............315-7388
Test Prep
(fax) 315-7739 .................................................................315-7044
Curriculum Specialist, Paige Turner
(apturner@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7749
UNCG iSchool
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Director, Beth Baldwin (beth_baldwin@uncg.edu) ..........315-7027
Program Manager, Margo Flanagan
(mangollanaga@uncg.edu) ...................................................315-7026
Program Manager, Alice Jagnandan
(alice_jagnandan@uncg.edu) ..............................................315-7711
Youth Programs
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Director, Robert Prout (rpmoutu@uncg.edu) ...................315-7382
All-Arts & Sciences Camp...
(fax) 315-7767 .................................................................315-7044
Curriculum Specialist, Kisha Carmichael
(karmacmic@uncg.edu) .......................................................315-7383
Curriculum Specialist, Matt Fisher
(mstishe2@uncg.edu) .........................................................315-7016
Contracts & Grants, Office of
http://fsv.uncg.edu/contractsandgrants
2511 MHRA • (fax) 256-2599 ..............................................334-5091
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Lou Harrell
(mwharrell@uncg.edu) .......................................................334-5750
Associate Director, William D. Walters
(bill_walters@uncg.edu) .....................................................334-5824
Administrative Service Assistant, Trina Porcher-Evans
(t.porche@uncg.edu) ..........................................................334-5091
Cash Management Specialist, Yvonne Cinq-Mars
(yrcinqma@uncg.edu) ..........................................................334-4248
Specialist, Margaret Brown
(mbrowen@uncg.edu) .........................................................334-5769
Specialist, Daphne Slaughter
(dkslaugh@uncg.edu) ..........................................................2502 MHRA2502 MHRA2502 MHRA
..........................................................334-0835
Specialist, Victoria Lare (v_lare@uncg.edu) ...................2504 MHRA2504 MHRA2504 MHRA
..........................................................334-5041
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Counseling and Testing Center—continued...
Staff Counselor, Jennifer Whitney, Ph.D., L.P.C.
(jmwhite@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-4555
Social Worker, Regina Zanin, M.S.W., LCSW. (rzanin@uncg.edu)
Testing and Appointments Coordinator, Marcia Terrell
(materrel@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-4523
Receptionist, Angela White (awhite20@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-5874

Creative Writing Program (Department of English)
www.uncg.edu/eng/mfa
3302 MHRA • (fax) 256-1470 .......................................................... 334-5459
Director, James L. Clark (jclark@uncg.edu) • 3304 MHRA
Associate Director, Terry Kennedy
(tkenned@uncg.edu) • 3302 MHRA
Assistant Director, Allison Seay
(seay@uncg.edu) • 3302 MHRA

Credit Union, State Employees
1030 W. Market St. .......................................................... 379-8602

Curriculum & Instruction, Department of (School of Education)
336 Curry .......................................................... 334-3437
Chair, Sam Miller (sdmille@uncg.edu)
Administrative Secretary, Lee Moser (lnmoser@uncg.edu)

Dance, Department of (School of Health & Human Performance)
www.uncg.edu/dance (dance@uncg.edu)
323 HHP • (fax) 334-3238 .......................................................... 334-5570
Head, Jan Van Dyke (jevandyke@uncg.edu) • 321B HHP .......................................................... 334-3043
Secretary, Beverly Stallings (bs_stall2@uncg.edu) • 323 HHP .......................................................... 334-5570
Program Assistant, S. Katie Fennell
(sfennel@uncg.edu) • 321A HHP .......................................................... 334-5955

Development, Office of (University Advancement)
First Floor, 1100 W. Market Street • (fax) 334-5319 .......................................................... 334-5677
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Central Development Programs,
Lynn Bresco (lynn_bresco@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1283
Assistant Vice Chancellor
for Development Constituent Programs,
Laura Pitts (laurapitts@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1279
Administrative Assistant, Kathy Busch (klbusch@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1285
Program Assistant, Diane Levine (dlevine@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1284
Office Assistant, Jeanne Craig (jacraig2@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1286
Director of Development for College of Arts & Sciences,
Laurie White (lwhite@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1275
Director of Development for College of Arts & Sciences,
Judy Piper (jpiper@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-4703
Director of Development
for Joseph M. Bryan School of Business & Economics,
Mary Ellen Boelhower (me_boelhower@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-0372
Director of Development for School of Education,
Meredith Wallther (mewalthe@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1271
Director of Development for Health & Human Performance,
Sharon Brown (sbrown2@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1481
Director of Development for Human Environmental Sciences,
Jane Lawrence (jklawren@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-0364
Director of Development for School of Music,
Miriam Blackwelder Fields (miriam_fields@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-0166
Director of Development for School of Nursing, Vacant
.......................................................... 256-1054
Assistant to Director of Development for School of Nursing,
Janet Hendley (j hendley@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-3628
Director of Development for The Graduate School,
Jodie Gisser (jgisser@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-9893
Director of Development for Student Affairs,
Jennifer Goff (jgoff@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-9812
Director of Development for Weatherspoon Art Museum and University Libraries, Linda Burr (lburr@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-0184
Senior Director of Planned Giving, Lee Knight
(jknigh3@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 256-1277

... continues on next page
ENGLISH, DEPARTMENT OF—continued . . .

Director of Freshman Composition, Kelly Ritter
(karitter@uncg.edu) ........................................... 256-0482
Programs & Special Services (see separate listings)
Creative Writing Program
University Writing Center (see Writing Center, University)

ENROLLMENT SERVICES MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS
DIVISION OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES

005 Brown • (fax) 256-1248
Manager of Student Marketing and Communication,
Ellen Redmond (ellen_redmond@uncg.edu) .......... 334-5957
Associate Manager of Student Marketing and Communication,
Mandy Byrd (habyrd@uncg.edu) ......................... 334-4220
Online Creative Designer, Jaysen Buterin
(jbuterin@uncg.edu) ........................................... 334-4256

ENROLLMENT SERVICES, DIVISION OF (OFFICE OF THE PROVOST)
Armfield-Preyer Admissions & Visitor Center
(fax) 334-5051 .................................................. 256-0520
Associate Provost for Enrollment Services,
M. Cynthia Farris (cindy_farris@uncg.edu)
Administrative Services Assistant,
Jennie K. Prince (jkprince@uncg.edu)
Offices (see separate listings)
Academic Systems & Student Achievement, Office of
Admissions—Undergraduate
Enrollment Services Marketing & Communications
Financial Aid, Office of
Student Academic Services
Student Success Center
University Registrar

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES PROGRAM (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/env
219 Graham • (fax) 334-4315 ................................... 256-0520
Director, Susan J. Buck (sbuck@uncg.edu)

EXECUTIVE EDUCATION

(JOSEPH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS)
www.uncg.edu/bae/ee
301 Bryan • (fax) 334-4272 .................................... 334-3088
Director, John G. Redmond Jr. (john_redmond@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant,
Pattie Hollinger (pattie_hollinger@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Denise Rodio (djrodio@uncg.edu)

EXERCISE & SPORT SCIENCE, DEPARTMENT OF
(SCHOOL OF HEALTH AND HUMAN PERFORMANCE)
www.uncg.edu/ess
250 HHP • (fax) 334-3238 .................................... 256-5573
Head, Joseph Starnes
(jstoffner@uncg.edu) • 250A HHP ............................. 256-5573
Secretaries
Undergraduate, Polly Rich
(prich@uncg.edu) • 237 HHP ................................. 256-5308
Graduate, M. Paige Morris
(mesgrad@uncg.edu) • 250 HHP ............................. 253-5573
Departmental, Laura Davis
(lmdav22@uncg.edu) • 250 HHP ............................. 253-5347
Director of Graduate Program, Jenny Ettner
(jettner@uncg.edu) • 237B HHP ............................. 253-5573
Undergraduate Advising Coordinator, Karen A. Poole
(kapoole@uncg.edu) • 233 HHP ............................. 253-5308
Activity Instruction Program Coordinator, John Richards
(jrichard@uncg.edu) • 237 HHP ............................. 253-5308
Applied Neuromechanics Research Lab.
(www.uncg.edu/ess/anrl (anrl@uncg.edu)) • 238 HHP ............................. 253-3039
Athletic Training Laboratory
(www.uncg.edu/ess/atr) • 139 HHP .......................... 256-1489
Exercise Physiology Laboratory • 240 HHP ............................. 253-3569
Exercise and Sport Psychology Laboratory • 247 HHP ............................. 253-4504
Fitness Assessment Laboratory • 353 HHP ............................. 253-4062
Research Quarterly for Exercise & Sport—Editorial Office
rqes@uncg.edu • 237A HHP • (fax) 334-3238 ............................. 253-3023

... continues on next column
FACILITIES
254 Mossman • (fax) 334-3071 ..........................................................334-5536
Associate Vice Chancellor for Facilities, Jorge Quintal
(j_quinta@uncg.edu) ........................................................................334-3496
Administration Officer, Sandra Redmond
(sandra_redmond@uncg.edu) ..........................................................334-4078
Accounting Technician, Joyce T. Ray (joyce_ray@uncg.edu) .............334-5073
Facilities Design & Construction (see separate listing)
Facilities Operations (see separate listing)

FACILITIES DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
www.uncg.edu/fpl
Gray Home Management House—105 Gray Drive
(fax) 334-3212 ..................................................................................334-5269
Assistant Vice Chancellor,
Fred A. Patrick (fred_patri@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director of Construction,
T. O. “Buddy” Hale (buddy_hale@uncg.edu)
University Architect, Howard W. Doyle (howard_doyle@uncg.edu)
Project Manager, Bo Bost (bbost@uncg.edu)
Project Manager, Dennis M. Bowie (dm Bowie@uncg.edu)
Project Manager, Douglas R. Cato (dr cato@uncg.edu)
Project Architect, John W. Pope (jwpope@uncg.edu)
Project Architect, David W. Reeves (d wreeves@uncg.edu)
Project Electrical Engineer,
Johnny R. Watterson (johnny_watterson@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Lori Krise (lkrise@uncg.edu)
Accounting Technician, Helen L. Bradford (hbradfo@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant, Maryann Burditt (m burditt@uncg.edu)
Administrative Secretary, Leslie Miller (lmiller@uncg.edu)

FACILITIES OPERATIONS
www.uncg.edu/ppo
Sink Bldg. • (fax) 334-4026 ..............................................................334-5684
Administration
Sink Bldg. • (fax) 334-4026 ..............................................................334-5684
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Facilities, Anthony Schallert
(arschal@uncg.edu) ...........................................................................256-0431
Assistant Director of Maintenance, Steve Siler
(ssiler@uncg.edu) ................................................................................256-0436
Administrative Assistant, Mary Carter
(mcarte@uncg.edu) .............................................................................256-0431
Assistant Director to Hoyte Phifer (hdpifer@uncg.edu) ......... 256-0430
Financial Officer, Debbie Reynolds
(dareynol@uncg.edu) • 204 Sink ..........................................................256-0428
Assistant Director for Grounds, Chris Fay
(chfay@uncg.edu) ..............................................................................256-0437
Assistant Director for Recycling, Jenny Paige
(jpaige@uncg.edu) ..............................................................................334-5192
Facility Services (Housekeeping)
Campus Supply Building • (fax) 256-1166 .........................................334-5997
Facility Services Administrator, Ada Baldwin (adalbaldw@uncg.edu)

Project Management Office
Sink Bldg. • (fax) 334-4719 ..............................................................334-4717
Project Manager Supervisor, Cynthia Barnes
(cdbarnes@uncg.edu) .........................................................................334-4150

University Shops & Maintenance
Sink Bldg. • (fax) 334-4719 ..............................................................334-5485
Maintenance & Renovation Manager, Dale Williams
(ddwilli@2@uncg.edu) .......................................................................334-3363
Utilities Manager, Tom White (tm white@4@uncg.edu) ..................256-0434
Energy Engineer, Ronnie Overton (ron overton@uncg.edu) ..........256-1464

Motor Pool
234A Sink • (fax) 334-4719 ..............................................................256-0435

Work Information Center .................................................................334-3456
Computer Systems Coordinator, Jim Lawson
(jlawson@uncg.edu) ...........................................................................256-0432

FINISH A L G I N A L P L A N N I N G & B U D G E T S
The Office of Financial Planning and Budgets
http://fia.uncg.edu
Director, Marion O’Brien (m obrien@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Deana Hasty (dhasty@uncg.edu)

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE (DIVISION OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES)
http://fia.uncg.edu
723 Kenilworth St. • (fax) 334-3010 ..................................................334-5702
FAFS A Information .................................................................1-800-433-3243
Director, Deborah Tollefson (deborah_tollefson@uncg.edu)
Associate Director for Compliance, William Zahn (william_zahn@uncg.edu)
Associate Director for Operations, Bruce Cabiness (bruce_cabiness@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director for EDE/QA, John Lucas (jplucas@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director for Grants, Lisa Benatti (lsabenatti@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director for Loans, Yolanda McLean (ykmclean@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director for Scholarships, Gina Ingraham (gina_ingraham@uncg.edu)
Loan Officer, Valerie White (valerie_white@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Dana Banker (ddbanker@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Kelli Hand (kmhand@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Aminah Harris (acharr@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Jason J. Johnson (jjjohnson@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Lauren Salal (lsalal@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Debra Slade (debra_slade@uncg.edu)
Counselor, Vacant
Information Systems Liaison, Brian Sutton (bsutton@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant, Catherine Yang (c yang@uncg.edu)

FINANCIAL PLANNING & BUDGETS
(SEE BUDGETS, FINANCIAL PLANNING &)
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FINANCIAL SERVICES, OFFICE OF
http://fsv.uncg.edu
243 Mossman • (fax) 334-4754 .................................................. 334-4053
Associate Vice Chancellor for Finance,
Steven Rhew (steve_rhew@uncg.edu) .................................... 334-5806
Administrative Secretary, Nancy Biggs (nbiggs@uncg.edu) .... 334-4053
Offices (see separate listings)
Accounting Services, Office of Accounting Services, Office of
Accounts Payable
Cashiers & Student Accounts Office
Controller’s Office
Fixed Assets Office
Payroll Office
Business Affairs Technology Office
Contracts & Grants, Office of
Financial Planning & Budgets
Systems & Procedures, Office of
FIRST CARD CENTER (ID)
http://firstcard.uncg.edu
121 EUC • (fax) 256-0172 ........................................................ 334-5651
Director, Elisabeth Thomas (eathoma3@uncg.edu) ............. 334-3336
Coordinator of FirstCard Services, Brian Wilson
(bhwilson@uncg.edu) ........................................................... 334-5651
FIXED ASSETS OFFICE (ACCOUNTING SERVICES)
http://fsv.uncg.edu/fixedassets
121 Campus Supply Store, 804 Oakland Ave. • (fax) 256-1259
Financial Accountant/Fixed Assets Supervisor,
Robette Edwards (rjedward@uncg.edu) ............................... 334-5938
Fixed Assets Auditor, Vera Ledbetter
(veraLedbetter@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-5905
Fixed Assets Auditor, Barbara Lathrop
(bblathro@uncg.edu) .......................................................... 334-5904
FOUNDATION FINANCE, OFFICE OF
254 Mossman • (fax) 334-3071 .................................................. 334-4079
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Foundation Finance,
Jill Hillyer (jill_hillyer@uncg.edu) ................................. 334-5074
Accounting Technician, Jill Leonard (jimleolar@uncg.edu) ... 334-5821
FRESHMAN SEMINARS PROGRAM (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/aas/fms.htm
100 Foust • (fax) 334-4260 ......................................................... 334-3186
Director, Robert C. Hansen (rchansen@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Susan Stansbury (sjstansb@uncg.edu)

G

GATEWAY UNIVERSITY RESEARCH PARK
www.gatewayurp.com (info@gatewayurp.com)
5900 Summit Avenue, Browns Summit, NC 27214
(fax) 375-9661 ................................................................. 375-9232
Executive Director, John Merrill (johnm@gatewayurp.com)
Director of Administration, Rene Whitesell (renew@gatewayurp.com)
Administrative Officer, Lettie Cobb (lettiee@gatewayurp.com)
GENETIC COUNSELING PROGRAM
www.uncg.edu/gen
119 McVicker St. • (fax) 256-0174 ............................................. 256-0175
Director, Nancy Callanan (nancy_callanan@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director, Sonja Eubanks (sonja_eubanks@uncg.edu)
Office Assistant, Sally Springer (ssprague@uncg.edu)

GEOGRAPHY, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/geo
129 Graham • (fax) 334-5864 ..................................................... 334-5388
Head, Jeffrey C. Patton (jcpatton@uncg.edu) • 128 Graham ....... 334-3918
Director of Graduate Studies, Roy S. Stine
(rsstine@uncg.edu) • 116F Graham ................................... 334-3915
... continues on next column

GEOGRAPHY, DEPARTMENT OF—CONTINUED . . .
Director of Undergraduate Studies, Mike Lewis
(mlewis@uncg.edu) • 449 Graham ................................... 334-3912
Director of GIS Certificate Program, Roy Stine
(rsstine@uncg.edu) • 116F Graham .................................. 334-3915
Administrative Assistant, Lois Carney
(lscarney@uncg.edu) • 129 Graham .................................. 334-3914
Office Assistant, Ruth Cannon
(rbcannon@uncg.edu) • 125 Graham ............................... 256-1323
Center for Geographic Information Science & Health (see separate listing)

GERMAN, RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, & CHINESE STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/gar (gar@uncg.edu)
1129 MHRA • (fax) 334-5885 .................................................. 334-5427
Head, Andreas Lixl (andreas_lixl@uncg.edu) • 1131 MHRA ....... 256-1155
Office Manager, Marsha Leonhart (maleonha@uncg.edu)

GERONTOLOGY PROGRAM
www.uncg.edu/gro (gerontology@uncg.edu)
121 McVier • (fax) 334-4113 ................................................. 256-1020
Director, Janice L. Wassel (jlwassel@uncg.edu)
Information/Communications Specialist,
Ann C. Stringfield (acstringf@uncg.edu) ............................ 256-4376

GRADUATE SCHOOL, THE
www.uncg.edu/grad (inqueries@uncg.edu)
243 Mossman • (fax) 334-4424 ................................................ 334-5596
Admissions & Information • (fax) 256-0109 ................................ 334-5596
Recruitment, marketing, and campus tours ................. 334-4805
Dean of the Graduate School, James Petersen
(jcpeters@uncg.edu) ........................................................... 334-5375
Executive Assistant to the Dean, Vacant
334-3375
Associate Dean of The Graduate School, Rebecca Saunders
(rebecca_saunders@uncg.edu) ............................................ 334-4887
Executive Assistant to the Associate Dean, Theresa Hancock
(tmhancoc@uncg.edu) .................................................... 334-4887
Assistant Dean of The Graduate School, J. Scott Hudgins
(scott_hudgins@uncg.edu) ................................................. 334-5596

GROGAN COLLEGE, IONE
www.uncg.edu/grc (grogan@uncg.edu)
113 Grogan ................................................................. 334-5898
Director, John Sopper (jsopper@uncg.edu)
Administrative Associate, Cindy Wyrick

H

HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE, SCHOOL OF (SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR DEPARTMENTS)
www.uncg.edu/hhp (hhp@uncg.edu)
401 HHP • (fax) 334-3238 ..................................................... 334-5744
Dean, Celia Hooper (crhooper@uncg.edu) ......................... 334-5744
Associate Dean for Academic Programs,
Kathleen Williams (k_willia@uncg.edu) ......................... 334-5744
Associate Dean for Research, William N. Dudley
(wndudley@uncg.edu) • 126 HHP ......................................... 256-1003
Assistant Dean for Operations and Administration,
Charles C. Dent (ccdent@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-5675
Facilities & Communications Manager, Michael Scotto
(mscotto@uncg.edu) ......................................................... 256-1490
Administrative Services Assistant, Marella Farrington
(mfarrin2@uncg.edu) ...................................................... 334-5342
Secretary, Mary Ann Sensebaugh (maryanns@uncg.edu) .... 334-5744
Departments (see separate listings)
Communication Sciences & Disorders
Dance
Exercise & Sport Science
Public Health Education
Recreation, Tourism, & Hospitality Management
... continues on next page
HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE, SCHOOL OF—CONTINUED . . .
(Centers (see separate listings)
  Center for Women’s Health & Wellness—CWHW (see separate listing)
  Program for Healthy Aging—Speech and Hearing Program)

HEALTH (SEE PUBLIC HEALTH EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF)

HES Office of Research (SEE LISTING UNDER HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES, SCHOOL OF)

HISTORY, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncc.edu/his (history_department@uncg.edu)
2129 MHRA • (fax) 334-5910 ................................................................. 334-5992
Head, Charles Bolton (cc Bolton@uncg.edu) ........................................... 334-3998
Director of Graduate Studies, Richard Barton (rebarton@uncg.edu) ............ 334-5205
Director of Undergraduate Studies, Colleen Kriger (ckriger@uncg.edu) ........ 334-3536
Office Manager, Kristina Wright (kristina_wright@uncg.edu) .................... 334-5465
Receptionist, Dawn Avolio (kdavolio@uncg.edu) ................................. 334-2820
Graduate Secretary, Laurie O’Neill (loneill@uncg.edu)

HONORS COLLEGE, LLOYD INTERNATIONAL
www.uncc.edu/hss (askhonor@uncc.edu)
205 Foust • (fax) 334-4199 ................................................................. 334-5538
Director, Jerry Pupantz (jpublisher@uncc.edu) ....................................... 334-4493
Honors Advisor, Caitlin Cornwell (ccornwell@uncc.edu) ......................... 334-4490
Program Associate, Sara Knowles (ssknowles@uncc.edu) ...................... 334-4734
Administrative Secretary, Melvayn Allred (malleved@uncg.edu)

HOUSEKEEPING (SEE FACILITIES OPERATIONS—FACILITY SERVICES)

HOUSING & RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE
http://hrl.uncg.edu (hrl@uncg.edu)
First Floor, Mendenhall-Ragsdale • (fax) 334-5680 .................................... 334-5636
Director, Mary L. Hummel (mhummel@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-5636
Associate Director for Residence Life, Curt Erwin (cew@hotmail.com) .......... 334-5636
Associate Director for Operations, Edward Keller (ekeller@uncg.edu) ........ 334-4814
Associate Director for Special Projects, Guy Sanders (gsanders@uncg.edu) .... 334-4222
Senior Assistant Director for Residence Life, Brad Johnson (brad johnson@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5198
Assistant Director for Technology, Joey Barker (jbarker@uncg.edu) ............ 334-4445
Occupancy Management, Jod Schachtschneider (jschachtschneider@uncg.edu) 334-5381
Business Manager, Missy Minyard (mmjimyard@uncg.edu) ..................... 334-5178

Maintenance & Housekeeping Services
http://hrl.uncg.edu/services/fact (hrfix@uncg.edu)
Room 022, Basement, Strong ........................................... (FIXT Line) 334-3498
Assistant Director for Facilities, Robert Burkhead (wb burke@uncg.edu) ......... 334-5638
Housekeeping Director, Barbara Gainey (bgainey@uncg.edu) ........................ 334-5061

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT & FAMILY STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF (SCHOOL OF HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES)
www.uncc.edu/hdf
248 Stone • (fax) 334-5076 ................................................................ 334-5307
Chair, Dan Perlman (dp Perlman@uncg.edu) ........................................ 326-0134
Administrative Assistant, Peggy Craig (pcraig@uncg.edu) .......................... 334-5896
Centers & Special Programs (see separate listings)
  Child Care Education Program
  Family Research Center
NC Rated License Assessment Project

HUMAN ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES, SCHOOL OF (SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR DEPARTMENTS)
www.uncc.edu/hes
235 Stone • (fax) 334-5089 ................................................................ 334-5980
Dean, Laura S. Sims (lssims@uncg.edu) ............................................. 256-0362
Assistant to the Dean, Denise Sherron (dsherron@uncg.edu) ................. 256-0362
Development/Student Services Assistant, Emily Caudle (el caudle@uncg.edu) 256-1461
Associate Dean for Academic Administration, John C. Rife (jrife@uncg.edu) • 231 Stone ................................................................. 256-0363
Director for Student Services, Jennifer A. Clark (jdaustin@uncg.edu) • 227 Stone ................................................................. 334-5736
Instructional Technology Consultant, Pamela K. Howe (pkhowe@uncg.edu) • 230 Stone ................................................................. 256-0294
Assistant Dean for Budget, Planning, & Personnel, Jeffrey E. Stoumbourg (jstoumbourg@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-2582
Director of Development, Jane Lawrence (jklawrence@uncg.edu) • 238 Stone ................................................................. 256-0364

HES Office of Research
233 Stone ................................................................. 334-5972
Associate Dean for Research, Marion O’Brien (mобrien@uncg.edu) • 229 Stone ................................................................. 256-0361
Director of Contracts and Grants, Mandy Cartrette (acartrette@uncg.edu) • 233 Stone ................................................................. 334-5972
HES Pre-award Research Coordinator, Deana Hasty (dhasty@uncg.edu) • 233 Stone ................................................................. 334-3601

Agricultural Research Services (NCAFS)
235 Stone • (fax) 256-0354 ................................................................. 334-5972
Assistant Director of N.C. Agricultural Research Services, Laura S. Sims (lssims@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5981
Statistician and Research Coordinator, Kenneth J. Gruber (kgruber@uncg.edu) • 170 Stone ................................................................. 256-0365
Administrative Assistant, Rachel Agner (ragner@uncg.edu) • 233 Stone ................................................................. 256-1462

Departments (see separate listings)
  Development & Family Studies
  Interior Architecture
  Nutrition
  Social Work
  Consumer, Apparel, & Retail Studies
  Centers & Special Programs (see separate listings)
  Center for Innovation in Interior Architecture (Department of Interior Architecture)
  Center for New North Carolinians
  Center for Research Excellence in Bioactive Food Components (Department of Nutrition)
  Child Care Education Program (Department of Human Development & Family Studies)
  Family Research Center (Department of Human Development & Family Studies)
  NC Rated License Assessment Project (Department of Human Development & Family Studies)

HUMAN RESOURCE SERVICES
www.uncc.edu/hrs
123 Mossman • (fax) 334-5585 ................................................................. 334-5009
Associate Vice Chancellor for Human Resource Services, R. Alan Bridge (r alan bridge@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 235 Stone
  Administrative Secretary, Karen Core
  Assistant Vice Chancellor for Personnel Services, Debra D. Carley
  SPA Records Management, Katherine Watford/Tammy Waddell
  Employment, Katherine Watford/Tammy Waddell
  Workforce Development, Melissa Barnes
  Training & Organizational Development, Jason Morris
  Employee Relations, Don Shore
  Affirmative Action/ADA, Benita Peace
ID CENTER (see FirstCard Center)

Immigrant Health ACCESS Project
(see listing under Center for New North Carolinians)

Information Systems & Operations Management, Department of
(Joseph M. Bryan School of Business and Economics)
www.uncg.edu/bae/isom (isom@uncg.edu)
479 Bryan • (fax) 334-4083 ................................................. 334-5666
Head, Kwasi Amoako-Gyampah (kwasi_amoako@uncg.edu) ... 334-5739
Administrative Secretary, Diane Coe (dcoe@uncg.edu) ... 334-5668

Master of Science in Information Technology & Management
www.uncg.edu/bae/isom/masters (msitm@uncg.edu)
479 Bryan • (fax) 334-4083 ................................................. 334-5687
Director, Hamid R. Nemati (nemati@uncg.edu) • 440 Bryan .......... 334-4993
Ph.D. in Information Systems
www.uncg.edu/bae/isom/phd
441 Bryan • (fax) 334-4550
Director, Kwasi Amoako-Gyampah (kwasi_amoako@uncg.edu) ... 334-5739
Program Assistant, Rodney Ouzts (rozou@uncg.edu) .......... 334-4346

Information Technology Services, Division of
http://its.uncg.edu

ITS Service Desk
6-tech@uncg.edu............................................. 256-8324 (6-TECH)

Vice Chancellor’s Office
235 Bryan • (fax) 334-5926 ................................................. 334-5426
Vice Chancellor for Information Technology Services
(Chief Information Officer),
James Clotfelter (james_clotfelter@uncg.edu)
Executive Assistant,
Sandra Suarez Astbury (s_suarez@uncg.edu)
Associate Vice Chancellor—Compliance & Business Continuity,
Larry Henson (larry_henson@uncg.edu)
235 Bryan ............................................................................. 334-4750

ITS Communications
itscomm@uncg.edu
356 McIver 334-4363
Kevin Bullard (kbullard@uncg.edu)
Todd Sutton (todd_sutton@uncg.edu)

Client Services
337A McIver ................................................................. 334-3962
Associate Vice Chancellor for Client Services,
Gloria Thornton (gloria_thornton@uncg.edu)
Office Assistant, Jan Albrecth (jan_albrecht@uncg.edu) ....... 334-3962
Director for Student Computing,
Janice Tulloss (janice_tulloss@uncg.edu)
Director of Client Computing Architecture,
Kevin Latimer (k_latime@uncg.edu)
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Applications Services
(University Webmaster, Communications),
Todd Sutton (todd_sutton@uncg.edu)

Instructional Microcomputer Labs
336 Eberhart ................................................................. 334-5301
209 Bryan .......................................................................... 334-5683
211 Bryan .......................................................................... 256-0488
221 Bryan .......................................................................... 334-4192
160 Eberhart ................................................................. 334-4704
202 Graham ................................................................. 334-5279
333 McIver ................................................................. 334-5554
322 Moore ................................................................. 256-0177
127 Stone ................................................................. 334-5618
SuperLab* • Jackson Library .......................................... 256-8324
Laptop Support Center (see separate listing) ...

Information Technology Services—continued . .

Administrative Systems
Associate Vice Chancellor for Administrative Systems,
Joel Dunn (j_dunn@uncg.edu) ........................................... 334-9825
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Management Information Systems,
Moreland Smith (moreland_smith@uncg.edu) ................. 334-5834
Director for Data Management, Valerie McFadden
(vmfadd@uncg.edu) ...................................................... 334-5834
Office Assistant—MIS, Allison Merdin
(amerdin@uncg.edu) ................................................... 334-5834

Systems & Networks
McNutt ........................................................................... 334-5092
Associate Vice Chancellor for Systems & Networks,
Donna Heath (dhheath@uncg.edu)
Office Assistant, Cathry Church (mcchurch@uncg.edu) ........ 334-5092
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Systems,
Susan Hensley (susan_hensley@uncg.edu)
Director for Service Operations & Support,
Brad Lytle (blytle@uncg.edu)
Director of Voice Services & Infrastructure Development,
Chris Roys (carovs@uncg.edu)

Service Assurance/Project Management
ITMcNutt ......................................................................... 334-4074
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Service Assurance and Project
Management, Ginger Moore (v_moore@uncg.edu)

Management & Budget
235 Bryan ......................................................................... 334-5476
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Management & Budget,
Victoria Gaskill (vogaskill@uncg.edu)

Security Office
McNutt ........................................................................... 334-3304
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Information Security,
Chuck Curry (chuck_curry@uncg.edu)

Institutional Research, Office of
http://ire.uncg.edu
207 Foust • (fax) 334-4342 ................................................. 334-5930
Assistant Vice Chancellor and Director for Institutional Research,
Sarah D. Carrigan (sarah_carrigan@uncg.edu) ................. 256-0397
Assistant Director, Karen M. Blackwell
(karen_blackwell@uncg.edu) ........................................... 256-0396
Office Assistant, Natrina Jones (ndjones2@uncg.edu) ........ 334-5975
Senior Research Associate, Mark A. Davenport
(m_davenport@uncg.edu) ................................................ 256-0395
Applications Programmer I, Lili Zhang
(lzhang@uncg.edu) ......................................................... 334-5931
Applications Analyst Programmer II, Henry A. Klaiber
(hank_klaiber@uncg.edu) ................................................ 256-0399
Graduate Assistant,
Catherine L. Allen (catherine_l_allen@gmail.com)

Instructional Microcomputer Labs
(see listing under Information Technology Services)

Instructional Technology for Teacher Education
(School of Education)
338 Curry ........................................................................ 334-3402
Coordinator, Sandra Bates-Hart (smbates@uncg.edu) ........ 256-0415
Tech. Consultant, Nik Hunnicutt (nasmithh@uncg.edu) ........ 256-0415
Web Specialist, Daniel Kuoni
(dkuoni@uncg.edu) ....................................................... 256-0496

Interior Architecture, Department of
(School of Human Environmental Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/iarc (IARC@uncg.edu)
102 Gatewood • (fax) 334-5049 ........................................... 334-5320
Chair, Thomas Lambeth (tom_lambeth@uncg.edu) ............. 256-0309
Administrative Assistant, Kathy Pikel (kpike@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant, Patty Rowland (prowland@uncg.edu)
Center for Innovation in Interior Architecture (see separate listing)
Japanese Studies (see listing under German, Russian, Japanese, & Chinese Studies, Department of)

L

LAAPLATFORM: LAAPhysics Research Group
(see Laboratory of Virtual Science Environments)

LAboratory for Molecular Medicine (Office of Research)
206 Eberhart • (fax) 334-5402 ..........................................................334-3114
Senior Research Professor, E. Will Taylor
(etaylor@uncg.edu) ........................................................................334-3114
Research Scientist, Lijun Zhao (lzhang@uncg.edu) ........................334-3211

LAboratory of Virtual Science Environments—LVSE (Office of Research)
3607 MHRA..............................................................................334-4217

Laptop Support Center (Information Technology Services)
http://its.uncg.edu/Laptop
354 McIver ...........................................................................334-3860

LEADERSHIP and SERVICE-LEARNING, Office of
http://sols.uncg.edu (lead@uncg.edu)
214 EUC • (fax) 334-3823 .........................................................256-0538
Director, Cathy H. Hamilton
(chhamilt@uncg.edu) • 214E EUC ................................................256-0538
Assistant Director for Leadership, Preston Yarborough
(yparbor@uncg.edu) • 214E EUC ................................................256-1085
Assistant Director for Community Engagement
Lynn Sametz (lsametz@uncg.edu) • 214C EUC ...............................256-1406
Assistant Director for Service-Learning, Emily M. Janke
(emjanka@uncg.edu) • 214A EUC ..................................................256-1484
Secretary, Michelle Morales
(mmorris@uncg.edu) • 214 EUC ....................................................256-1086
AmeriCorps Vista, Lauren Smalley
(lesmalle@uncg.edu) • 214D EUC ................................................256-1404
Graduate Assistant, Keira Wilson
(klwilson@uncg.edu) • 214 EUC ....................................................256-0538
Graduate Assistant, Kathleen Tanzy
(kstanzy@uncg.edu) • 214D EUC ..................................................256-1404
Graduate Assistant, Amanda Keith
(akeith@uncg.edu) • 214 EUC .......................................................256-1484

LEARNING Assistance Center—LAC (see Student Success Center)

LIBERAL Studies Program, Bachelor of Arts in
http://bls.uncg.edu (bls@uncg.edu)
100 Foust • (fax) 334-4260 ..........................................................334-3186
Director, Robert C. Hansen (rhansen@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Susan Stansbury (stansb@uncg.edu)
Program Office
25 Foust • (fax) 334-4665 .............................................................334-4977
Program Manager, Jay Parr (jparr@uncg.edu)
Program Advisor, Katie McKeidze (kmckeidze@uncg.edu)

LIBERAL Studies Program, Master of Arts in
http://mals.uncg.edu
Becher-Weaver, 915 Northridge Street • (fax) 315-7767 ...............315-7044
Director, Kathleen Forbes (kforbes@uncg.edu) ...........................315-7713
Curriculum Specialist, Julee Johnson (jjohnso@uncg.edu) .........315-7748
WALTER CLINTON JACKSON LIBRARY

http://library.uncg.edu
(fax) 334-5399 .............................................................. 334-5284

Library Hours .............................................................. 334-5284

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

208 Library 334-5880
Dean, Rosann V. Bazirjian (rvbazirj@uncg.edu) ..................... 334-3418
Associate Dean for Public Services, Kathy Crowe
(kathy_crowe@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-3418
Assistant Dean for Collections & Technical Services,
Sha Li Zhang (slzhang@uncg.edu) ....................................... 334-5880
Assistant Dean for Electronic Resources
& Information Technology, Tim Bucknall (bucknall@uncg.edu) ....... 256-1216
Assistant Dean for Administrative Services,
Mike Crumpton, (macrumpt@uncg.edu) .............................. 256-1213
Business Officer, Karen Ward (kmward@uncg.edu) ............... 334-5880
Executive Assistant, Melvina Ray-Davis
(mcraydv@uncg.edu) ..................................................... 334-3418

ACQUISITIONS/SEPARALS DEPARTMENT

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/acq
240 Library • (fax) 334-4731 .................................................. 334-5281

PRESERVATION SERVICES

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/bindery
61 Library ................................................................. 334-5145

CATALOGING DEPARTMENT

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/catdept
240 Library ................................................................. 334-5781

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/circ
165 Library ................................................................. 334-5304

CURRENT PERIODICALS/RESERVES

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/circ
165 Library ................................................................. 334-5245

GOVERNMENT INFORMATION

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/docs
152 Library ................................................................. 334-5251

ELECTRONIC RESOURCES & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/erit
224 Library ................................................................. 334-4238

INTERLIBRARY LOAN OFFICE

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/ill
137C Library • (fax) 334-5907 ................................................. 334-5849

REFERENCE & INSTRUCTIONAL SERVICES

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/ref
152 Library ................................................................. 334-5419

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS & RARER BOOKS

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/speccoll
219 Library ................................................................. 334-5246

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES & MANUSCRIPTS

http://library.uncg.edu/depts/archives
219 Library ................................................................. 334-4045

MUSIC LIBRARY

211 Music Bldg.
Head, Music Library, Sarah Dorsey
(sarah_dorsey@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-5610

LIBRARY & INFORMATION STUDIES, DEPARTMENT OF
(SCHOOL OF EDUCATION)

349 Curry ................................................................. 334-3477
Chair, Lee Shiflett (lshiflet@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Cindy Feltis (cpfeltis@uncg.edu)

LINGUISTICS PROGRAM (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)

1104 MHRA • (fax) 334-5158 .................................................. 334-5726
Director, David Wharton (wharton@uncg.edu)

LLOYD INTERNATIONAL HONORS COLLEGE
(SEE HONORS COLLEGE, LLOYD INTERNATIONAL)

M

MASTER OF ARTS IN LIBERAL STUDIES PROGRAM
(SEE LIBERAL STUDIES PROGRAM, MASTER OF ARTS IN)

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM
(SEE MBA PROGRAM OFFICE UNDER BUSINESS & ECONOMICS,
JOSEPH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF)

MATHEMATICS & STATISTICS, DEPARTMENT OF
(COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)

http://www.uncg.edu/mat (math_sci@uncg.edu)
116 Petty • (fax) 334-5949 .................................................. 334-5836
Head, Alex Chigogizde (chigogizde@uncg.edu)
Administrative Support Associate,
Edith Horne (elhorne@uncg.edu)
Administrative Support Associate,
Haley Childers (hachilde@uncg.edu)

MCDOWELL RESEARCH CENTER FOR GLOBAL IT MANAGEMENT
(JOSEPH M. BRYAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS)

http://www.uncg.edu/bae/mrc (rmouzts@uncg.edu)
441 Bryan • (fax) 334-4550 .................................................. 334-3052
Director, Prashant Palvija (npcpalvija@uncg.edu) .................. 334-4818
Administrative Assistant, Rodney Ouzts
(rmouzts@uncg.edu) ..................................................... 334-4346

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM (DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY)

312 Eberhart • (fax) 334-5839 .................................................. 334-5391
Director, Robert E. Cannon (robert_cannon@uncg.edu) .......... 256-0071
Coordinator, Robin Maxwell (robin_maxwell@uncg.edu) ........ 256-0066

MOTOR POOL (SEE LISTING UNDER FACILITIES OPERATIONS)

MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF

http://maf.dept.uncg.edu
217 EUC • (fax) 334-3823 .................................................. 334-5090
Director, Audrey Lucas (audrey_lucas@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director, Alta Mauro (alta_thornton@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director, Jeffrey Coleman (jeffrey Coleman@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Barbara L. King (barbara_king@uncg.edu)

MULTICULTURAL RESOURCE CENTER

http://maf.dept.uncg.edu/mrc
62 EUC • (fax) 334-3823 .................................................. 334-5090
Assistant Director, Jeffrey Coleman
(jeffrey Coleman@uncg.edu) • 217 EUC

MUSIC, SCHOOL OF

http://www.uncg.edu/mus
220 Music Bldg. • (fax) 334-5497 .................................................. 334-5789
Dean, John J. Deal (jjdeal@uncg.edu) ..................................... 334-5889
Associate Dean and Director of Academic Programs,
William P. Carroll (wpccarroll@uncg.edu) ......................... 334-5794
Director of Undergraduate Advising, Dianna Carter
(dtcarter@uncg.edu) ...................................................... 334-3638
Executive Assistant to the Dean/Office Manager,
Amy Moore (amymoore@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-5889
Development Officer, Miriam Fields (mbfield2@uncg.edu) ....... 256-0166
Director of Marketing, Jennifer Scott (jesscott@uncg.edu) .......... 256-1475
Graduate and Music Education Secretary, Kate Smith
(ksmith2@uncg.edu) ...................................................... 334-5794
Facilities & Events Manager, Noah Hock (nhock@uncg.edu) ...... 334-3640
Receptionist, Amanda R. Hughes (rmouzts@uncg.edu) ............ 334-3639
Accounting Clerk, Blondie Johnson (bljohnson@uncg.edu) ....... 256-0148
Concert Information, http://music.uncg.edu ......................... 334-4849
Recording Technician, Dennis Hopson
(recordingservices@uncg.edu) ........................................ 334-5164
Piano Technician, Charlie Angel (cangel@uncg.edu) .................. 334-4309
Instructional Technology Consultant, Brian Thacker
(bthacke@uncg.edu) ...................................................... 256-0164
... continues on next page
Music, School of—continued...

Information Technology Consultant, Christopher L. Wright (clwright@uncg.edu)
Instrument & Inventory/Repair Technician, Melody Choplin (mchoplin@uncg.edu) .........................................................334-4589

Music Library (a division of the University Libraries)

211 Music Bldg.
Mary Katherine Amos (mkamos@uncg.edu) ..................................334-5771
Sarah Dorsey (sarah_dorsey@uncg.edu) ........................................334-5610
David Guion (dmguion@uncg.edu) ................................................334-5781
Ted Hunter (ted_hunter@uncg.edu) ..............................................334-5771

Summer Music Camp
John Locke (locke@uncg.edu) ........................................................334-5299

Music Research Institute
www.uncg.edu/mus/mri
Director, Donald Hodges (dhodges@uncg.edu) .........................334-5176
Research Assistant, Sandra Mace (smlace@uncg.edu) ..............256-2581

NC Rated License Assessment Project

(School of Human Environmental Sciences)

Becher-Weaver, 915 Northridge Street • (fax) 315-7728 ............315-7717
Director, Deb Cassidy (dcassidy@uncg.edu) ..............................256-0990
Project Coordinator, Steve Hestenes (shest@uncg.edu)

NC TEACH (School of Education)

322 Curry .................................................................334-4004
Coordinator, Cheryl Greenberg (cgreenberg@uncg.edu)

NC Kids—Adoption/Foster Care (see also Center for Young, Family, & Community Partnerships)

www.adoptuskids.org/sites/nc
Suite 200, 330 S. Greene St. • (fax) 217-9768 ...............217-9752
Program Director, Vacant
Assistant Director, Valerie Kelly-Johnson (v_kelly@uncg.edu)

North Carolina Association of Supervision & Curriculum Development (School of Education)

153 Becher-Weaver, 915 Northridge Street ..................334-3487
Executive Director, Frances Jones (ffjones@uncg.edu)

North Carolina Teaching Fellows (School of Education)

341B Curry .................................................................334-3410
Director, Stephanie Davis (sidav23@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Brenda Jones (bujones@uncg.edu) • 341A Curry

Nursing, School of

www.uncg.edu/nurs
(fax) 334-3628 .................................................................334-5010

Administrative Offices

Dean, Lynne G. Pearsen (lpearse@uncg.edu) • 108 Moore .................334-5177
Administrative Secretary, Denyse Coker (denyse_coker@uncg.edu) • 112 Moore ..................334-5016
Associate Dean, Virginia B. Karb (virginia_karb@uncg.edu) • 118 Moore ..............334-5282
Administrative Secretary, Annemarie D. Morrison (annemarie_morrison@uncg.edu) • 116 Moore ........334-5280
Associate Dean, Eileen G. Kohlenberg (eileen_kohlenberg@uncg.edu) • 213 Moore ..................334-5261
Program Assistant, Ann R. Martin (ann_martin@uncg.edu) • 212 Moore ..................334-5262
Director of Outreach Programs, Donald Kautz (donald_kautz@uncg.edu) • 119 Moore ..............334-5264
Program Assistant, Linda M. Anderson (linda_anderson@uncg.edu) • 115 Moore ..............334-5265
University Business Officer, Donna S. Doby (donna_doby@uncg.edu) • 113 Moore .................334-5017

Nursing, School of—continued...

Director of Doctoral Program, Richard Cowling (richardcowling@uncg.edu)
Rm. 101, 320 McVey St. ..................................................334-4785
Administrative Secretary, Karen Ergott (karen_ergott@uncg.edu)
Rm. 108, 320 McVey St. ..................................................334-3167
Director of Undergraduate Advising, Steve Moore (simoore@uncg.edu) • 123 Moore ..............334-5288

Program Information
B.S.N. & RN to B.S.N. Programs ........................................334-5280
Doctoral Program ..................................................334-3167
M.S.N. Programs & M.S.N./M.B.A. ........................................334-5262
Outreach Programs (B.S.N. & M.S.N.) .................................334-5263

Research Office

Associate Dean, Debra Wallace (debra_wallace@uncg.edu) • 210 Moore ........256-0972
Administrative Assistant, Heather Mitchell (heather_mitchell@uncg.edu) • 209 Moore ........256-0571

Departments
Adult Health
005 Petty .................................................................334-4901
Chair, Anita Tesh (anita_tesh@uncg.edu)

Community Practice
218 Moore ........................................................................334-5105
Chair, Louise Ivanov (livanov@uncg.edu)

Parent-Child
315 Moore ........................................................................334-5182
Chair, Hazel N. Brown (hazel_brown@uncg.edu)

Grant Offices
Adult/Gerontological Nurse Practitioner Program 334-5011
Office Assistant, Peggy Markham (peggy_markham@uncg.edu)
Center for the Health of Vulnerable Populations (see separate listing)

College Bound Sisters ...........................................334-5193
Administrative Officer, Sjenika Silver (ssilver@uncg.edu)

Doctoral Program ..................................................334-4785

Geriatric Enhancement Workforce Project
Program Assistant, Pat Scales (pat_scales@uncg.edu) ...........334-3704

Teamwork in Research and Intervention to Alleviate Disparities (TRIAD)
Grant Program Manager, Michelle Larsen (mlarsen@uncg.edu) .........334-3713

Nutrition, Department of

(School of Human Environmental Sciences)

www.uncg.edu/nutrition
318 Stone • (fax) 334-4129 ..................................................334-5313
Chair, Deborah Kipp (d_kipp@uncg.edu) ..............................256-0266
Secretary, Vacant ..................................................334-5332
Office Assistant, Lisa Walker

Center for Research Excellence in Bioactive Food Components (see separate listing)

Office for Adult Students—OAS
(see Adult Students, Office for—OAS)

Orientation & Family Programs

www.uncg.edu/ori (soar@uncg.edu or families@uncg.edu)
245 EUC • (fax) 256-2586 ..................................................334-5231
Director, Kim Sousa-Peoples (ksp@uncg.edu)

Assistant Director, Megan Mooij (mmooij@uncg.edu)
Business & Technology Manager, Rosi Crawford (mrscrawfo@uncg.edu)
P

PARKING OPERATIONS & CAMPUS ACCESS MANAGEMENT
http://parking.uncg.edu
Walker Ave. Parking Deck • (fax) 334-4066 ..........................334-5681
Director, Scott Milman
Parking Operations & Customer Relations
Associate Director, Sharon Brown .............................334-3330
Campus Access & Travel Demand Management
Associate Director, Suzanne Williams ..........................334-5595

PATHWAYS RESOURCE CENTER (see COLLEGE FOUNDATION OF NORTH CAROLINA RESOURCE CENTER)

PAYROLL OFFICE (ACCOUNTING SERVICES)
http://fsv.uncg.edu/payroll
270 Mossman • (fax) 334-3131 .................................... (Information Only) 334-5758
Payroll Systems Manager, Patricia Davis (padavis@uncg.edu) 334-4126
Assistant Payroll Manager, Teresa Lovett (teresa_lovett@uncg.edu) ............ 334-5785
Payroll Specialist, Teresa (TC) Nordan (tcdnordan@uncg.edu) .................. 334-5748
Payroll Specialist, Debbie Wauford (dmwaufor@uncg.edu) .................. 334-5760
Payroll Specialist (Graduate & Undergraduate), Vacant .................. 334-5787
Payroll Specialist, Ebony Miles (emiles@uncg.edu) .................. 334-5022
Payroll Tax Manager, John Kirkman (john_kirkman@uncg.edu) .......... 334-5180

PERSONNEL (see HUMAN RESOURCE SERVICES)

PHILOSOPHY, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/phi
216 Foust • (fax) 334-4720 .............................................. 334-5059
Head, Gary Rosenkrantz (g_rosenk@uncg.edu) ........................ 334-4322
Administrative Assistant, Maggie Dargatz (mdargat@uncg.edu) ....... 334-5059

PHYSICAL PLANT (see FACILITIES OPERATIONS)

PHYSICS & ASTRONOMY, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/phy
321 Petty • (fax) 334-5865 .............................................. 334-5844
Head, Promod R. Pratap (pratapp@uncg.edu) ..................................... 334-3487
Administrative Secretary, Betty C. Clark (bclark2@uncg.edu) ........ 334-3487

PIEDMONT TRIAD EDUCATION CONSORTIUM (SCHOOL OF EDUCATION)
153 Becher-Waver, 915 Northridge Street ..................................... 334-5924
Executive Director, Frances Jones (ffjones@uncg.edu)

PINEY LAKE (SEE CAMPUS RECREATION) ........................................ 334-5924

POLICE—UNCG
http://police.uncg.edu (university_police@uncg.edu)
996 Spring Garden St. • (fax) 334-5755 .............................. 334-5963
Emerg .............................. 334-4444
Non-Emergency .............................................. 334-5963
Student Safety Patrol,
http://police.uncg.edu/Programs/Safety%20Escort.htm ........ 334-5919

Police Administration
(fax) 256-8581
Associate Vice Chancellor for Safety & Emergency Management,
Rollin Donelson (rollin_donelson@uncg.edu) .................. 334-3004
Chief of Police, J.C. Herring (jcherring@uncg.edu) .................. 334-4281
Administrative Assistant, Joyce Graves (jgraves@uncg.edu) ........ 334-5309
Administrative Support, Mia Conrad (mdconrad@uncg.edu) ....... 256-8582

Police—UNC G—CONTINUED . . .

Support Services Division
http://police.uncg.edu/DeptMenu/Support
(fax) 334-4151
Support Services Division Commander, Captain P.A. Lester 
apaul_lester@uncg.edu) .............................................. 334-4390
Lieutenant R.L. Bailey (richard_bailey@uncg.edu) ........ 334-4276

Records Unit
Sue Koontz (sckoontz@uncg.edu) ................................ 334-4108

Criminal Investigations Unit
Detective T.W. Reese (twreese@uncg.edu) .................. 334-4123
Detective S.C. Starnes (scstarn@uncg.edu) .................. 334-4216
Detective Tommy Grimes (twgrimes@uncg.edu) .................. 334-3069

Field Operations Division
(fax) 256-8581
Field Operations Division Commander,
Captain J.L. Dixon (joe_dixon@uncg.edu) ..................... 334-4088
Lieutenant R.E. Wolford (ron_wolford@uncg.edu) ........ 334-5322
Lieutenant Steve DeDona (scdedona@uncg.edu) ........ 256-1106

Community Services Section
Lieutenant Henry Campbell (henry_campbell@uncg.edu) .......... 334-4087

Crime Prevention and Community Policing
334-5403
Corporal Rose Smith-Marsh (rose_smithmarsh@uncg.edu)
Safety (see separate listing—Safety, Office of)

POLITICAL SCIENCE, DEPARTMENT OF (COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES)
www.uncg.edu/psc

237 Graham • (fax) 334-4315 .............................................. 334-5989
Head, Ruth DeHoog (rhdehoog@uncg.edu) .................. 256-0511
Administrative Support Associate, Maggie Davis (mldavis@uncg.edu) .... 256-1195

Center for Legislative Studies (see separate listing)

Master of Public Affairs
www.uncg.edu/psc/mpa
Director, Kenneth Klase (kkklase@uncg.edu) .................. 256-0510
Administrative Support Associate, Cheryl M. Hylton (cmhylton@uncg.edu) .... 334-5093

POOL (SEE ALSO CAMPUS RECREATION) ........................................ 334-3073

POSTAL SERVICES
http://spartannmail.uncg.edu

CAMPUS MAIL/Delivery
Dining Hall Atrium • (fax) 256-2588 .................. 334-5247
Manager, Robert Worrell .......... 334-5247

MAIL CENTER
Dining Hall Atrium • (fax) 256-2588 .................. 334-3178
Manager, Terry Neal .................. 334-5620
Director, Kris Lassiter (kkllassit@uncg.edu) • 525 Tate St. .......... 334-3629

PRINTING SERVICES (SEE UNIVERSITY GRAPHICS & PRINTING)

PROGRAM FOR HEALTHY AGING & LIVING—SPEECH AND HEARING
PROGRAM (SCHOOL OF HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE)
www.uncg.edu/hhp/speechandhearing

Merrick Hall—North Campus, Gateway University Research Park
(fax) 217-5127 .............................................. 217-5120

Director, Mike Campbell (m_campbe@uncg.edu)
Secretary, Beth Talley (eltalley@uncg.edu)

PROVOST, OFFICE OF THE (SEE ALSO ACADEMIC AFFAIRS DIVISION)
http://provost.uncg.edu

201 Mossman • (fax) 334-3009 .............................................. 334-5494
Provost & Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs,
David H. Perrin (dhperrin@uncg.edu) .................. 334-5494
Executive Assistant to the Provost, Theresa M. Rioci (trrioci@uncg.edu) .... 334-5494
Administrative Assistant, Doris Deal (ddeal@uncg.edu) .................. 334-5495

... continues on next page
PROVOST, OFFICE OF THE—continued

Vice Provost
http://provost.uncg.edu/Academic
201 Mossman • (fax) 334-3009 ........................................... 334-5494
J. Alan Boyette (boyette@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant,
Karen W. Andersen (kwanders@uncg.edu) ................................ 334-5494
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Resources,
David A. Vaughan (da_vaughan@uncg.edu) ................................. 334-5494
Assistant Vice Provost for EPA Human Resources,
Patsy B. O’Rork (pborork@uncg.edu) ...................................... 334-5494
Assistant Vice Provost for EPA Human Resources,
Andrea Whitley (arwhitle@uncg.edu) ...................................... 334-5494
Assistant Vice Chancellor & Director for Institutional Research,
Sarah D. Carrigan (sarah_carrigan@uncg.edu)
207 Foust ......................................................................... 256-0397
Director of Information and Technology,
Bo Bodenhamer (bo@uncg.edu) .............................................. 334-4426
Assistant Vice Provost for Faculty & Student Services,
Katie Brown (kbrbrown2@uncg.edu) ...................................... 334-5494
Director of Space Management, Eberhard K. Schubert
(ekschube@uncg.edu) • 330 McIver ........................................ 256-0252

ASSOCIATE PROVOST FOR ENROLLMENT SERVICES
Armfield-Preayer Admissions & Visitor Center
(fax) 334-5051 ................................................................. 334-5496
M. Cynthia Farris (cindy_farris@uncg.edu)
Administrative Services Assistant, Jennie K. Prince
(kprince@uncg.edu) .............................................................. 334-5496

INTERIM ASSOCIATE PROVOST FOR INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
127 McIver St. • (fax) 334-5406 ................................................ 334-5404
Penelope Pynes (penelope_pynes@uncg.edu)
Office Manager, Renee Kerkensen
(r_kerken@uncg.edu) • 127 McIver St. ...................................... 334-5404

ASSOCIATE PROVOST FOR RESEARCH & PUBLIC/Private Sector Partnerships
1601 MHRA • (fax) 334-4624 ...................................................... 334-4623
Rosemary C. Wander (rrowander@uncg.edu)
Administrative Assistant, Debbie D. Freund
(freundd@uncg.edu) ............................................................ 256-0426

INTERIM ASSOCIATE PROVOST FOR UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION
132 McIver • (fax) 256-8532 ...................................................... 334-5393
Micheline Chalhoub-Deville (mbchalho@uncg.edu)
Executive Assistant, Lee Odom (lhodom@uncg.edu) ...................... 334-5393
Administrative Manager for Budget & Personnel,
Pat Joyner (pat_joyner@uncg.edu) ............................................. 337-3729

PSYCHOLOGY CLINIC (SEE PSYCHOLOGY, DEPARTMENT OF)
www.uncg.edu/psy
296 Eberhart • (fax) 334-5066 .................................................. 334-5013
Head, George F. Michel (gmichel@uncg.edu) .............................. 334-5014
Director of Clinical Training, Susan P. Keane
(spkeane@uncg.edu) ................................................................ 256-0017
Director of Graduate Studies, Douglas W. Levine
(dwlevine@uncg.edu) ............................................................. 256-2472
Director of Undergraduate Studies, Edward Wisniewski
(edw@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 256-0004
Administrative Assistant, Melanie Nickerson
(mnickerson@uncg.edu) • 296a Eberhart .................................... 334-5480
Graduate Secretary, Sherry Cornett
(sccornet@uncg.edu) • 294 Eberhart ........................................... 334-5689
Accounting Technician II, Judy Allison
(jgalliso@uncg.edu) • 293 Eberhart ............................................. 334-5040
Office Assistant/Receptionist, Laura Horsley
(jhorsla@uncg.edu) • 296 Eberhart ............................................. 334-5014

PSYCHOLOGY CLINIC
Third Floor, 1100 West Market Street • (fax) 334-5754 .................. 334-5662
Clinic Manager, Laura Rhoads (lrhoads@uncg.edu) ................. 256-0065
Office Manager, Jocelyn Holmes (jholm@uncg.edu) ................. 334-5662

AD/HD CLINIC
Third Floor, 1100 West Market Street • (fax) 346-3197 .................. 346-3192
Office Assistant, Melissa Adams (mladams2@uncg.edu)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, MASTER OF
(SEE LISTING UNDER POLITICAL SCIENCE, DEPARTMENT OF)

PUBLIC HEALTH EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF
(SCHOOL OF HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE)
www.uncg.edu/phe (public_health@uncg.edu)
437 HHP • (fax) 334-3238 ...................................................... 334-5532
Head, James Eddy (jmeddy@uncg.edu) • 437 HHP .................... 334-5532
Departmental Secretary, Wanda Walker
(wanda_walker@uncg.edu) ................................................. 334-3240
Secretary, Michael Walker (dmwalker2@uncg.edu) ........ .......... 334-3245
Director of Undergraduate Program,
Sharon Morrison (sdmorri2@uncg.edu) .................................... 334-3245
Director of Graduate Program Studies (M.P.H. & Dr.P.H.),
Michael Perko (m_perko@uncg.edu) ........................................ 256-8505

PUBLIC SAFETY (SEE POLICE) ........................................... (EMERGENCY) 334-4444

PURCHASING OFFICE
http://purchasing.uncg.edu
Suite 244, 1100 W. Market St. • (fax) 334-5515
Director, Elaine Ayers (elaine_ayers@uncg.edu) ....................... 334-3078
Purchasing Agent, Brenda Adams (brenda_adams@uncg.edu) .......... 334-4462
Purchasing Agent, Judy Lillis (judy_lillis@uncg.edu) .................. 334-4463

RECREATION, TOURISM, & HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT, DEPARTMENT OF
(SCHOOL OF HEALTH & HUMAN PERFORMANCE)
www.uncg.edu/rth
420J HHP • (fax) 334-3238 ...................................................... 334-5327
Head, Stuart J. Schleien (sjs@uncg.edu) • 420J HHP ..................... 334-3797
Departmental Secretary, Ann Venable
(anvnnable@uncg.edu) ...................................................... 334-3797
Secretary, Amy Chandler (amy_chandler@uncg.edu) ................. 334-5327
Director of Graduate Study, Leandra A. Bedini
(bedini@uncg.edu) ............................................................. 334-3260
Director of Hospitality & Tourism Management Program,
Bonnie M. Canziani (bonnie_canziani@uncg.edu) ...................... 256-1005
Director of Recreation & Parks Management Program,
Nancy J. Gladwell (nancy_gladwell@uncg.edu) ......................... 334-3261

RECYCLING OFFICE (SEE WASTE REDUCTION & RECYCLING, OFFICE OF)
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE (SEE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR'S OFFICE)

REligious activities
(see also ASSOCIATED CAMPUS MINISTRIES CENTER)
221 EUC ................................................................. 334-5800
Coordinator, Bruce J. Michaels
United Campus Ministries
Baptist (SEE ASSOCIATED CAMPUS MINISTRIES CENTER)
Catholic (SEE ASSOCIATED CAMPUS MINISTRIES CENTER)
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship
122 EUC (Mail: Box L4, EUC) ................................................. 314-1858
David Mallard (dmallarddivstff@gmail.com)
Jewish (SEE HILLEL UNDER ASSOCIATED CAMPUS MINISTRIES CENTER)
Lutheran (SEE ASSOCIATED CAMPUS MINISTRIES CENTER)
Presbyterian Campus Ministry of Greensboro
3501 West Market Street, Greensboro, NC 27455 ....................... 335-3029
Rev. Peter Hazelrigg (phazelrigg@pcmgreensboro.org)
St. Mary's House (Episcopal/Anglican)
930 Walker Ave. (Mail: Box J2, EUC) ...................................... 334-5219
Kevin Matthews (stmaryshouse@hotmail.com)
United Methodist (SEE ASSOCIATED CAMPUS MINISTRIES CENTER)

reLiGious studies, Department of (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/rel (tpbowden@uncg.edu)
109 Foust • (fax) 334-4258 ...................................................... 334-5762
Head, Derek Krueger (dkrueger@uncg.edu)
Assistant to Head, Patricia Bowden (tpbowden@uncg.edu)

2008–09 UNC Greensboro Departmental Contacts 21
RESEARCH & PUBLIC/Private Sector Partnerships, Office of
www.uncg.edu/rsh
1601 MHRA • (fax) 334-4624 ................................................. 334-4623
Associate Provost for Research & Public/Private Sector Partnerships,
Rosemary C. Vander (rcvander@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-4623
Administrative Assistant, Debbie D. Freund
(freundd@uncg.edu) • 1704 MHRA ........................................... 256-0426
Financial Manager, Barbara Hemphill
(bbhemphill@uncg.edu) • 1703 MHRA ....................................... 256-1172
Information Technology Manager, Chris Farrior
(cifarrio@uncg.edu) • 1706 MHRA .............................................. 334-9702
Administrative Assistant/Unit Web Site Maintainer,
Dodie Booton (debooton@uncg.edu) ......................................... 334-4623
Animal Facility
adjones@uncg.edu
681 Eberhart • (fax) 334-4372 ......................................................... 334-5277
Manager, Angie Jones (adjones@uncg.edu) ................................ 334-5277
Lab Animal Technician, Beth Workman
(epworkma@uncg.edu) ............................................................. 334-4204
Center for Biotechnology, Genomics, & Health Research—CBGHR
(see also separate listing)
www.uncg.edu/bgh
3708 MHRA • (fax) 334-4794 ....................................................... 334-4775
Director, Vincent Henrich (vincent_henrich@uncg.edu) ................. 334-4775
Administrative Assistant, Sandy Bocke (s_bocke@uncg.edu) ........... 334-4775
Administrative Assistant, Lorene Eaton
(leaton@uncg.edu) .................................................................. 334-9792
Project Coordinator, Karen Powell (klpowell2@uncg.edu) ............. 334-4966
Genetic Education Specialist, Carol Christianson
(c_chris@uncg.edu) ................................................................. 334-5722
Center for Research Excellence in Nanobiosciences—CREN
(see also separate listing)
203 Eberhart • (fax) 334-9787 ....................................................... 334-9787
Director, Yusouf Haik (y_haik@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-4625
CREN Lab ................................................................................. 334-9787
Center for Youth, Family, & Community Partnerships—CYFCP
(see also separate listing)
www.uncg.edu/csr (kaaugsbu@uncg.edu)
Suite 200, 330 S. Greene St. • (fax) 217-9750 .................................. 217-9730
Director, Terri Shelton (tshelton@uncg.edu) ................................ 217-9732
Deputy Director, Stephanie Walker (smwalker3@uncg.edu) .......... 217-9714
Associate Director, Chris Payne (ccpayne@uncg.edu) ................. 217-9738
Associate Director, Jen Kimbrough (jbkimbrough@uncg.edu) .... 217-9737
Associate Director, Kelly Graves (kkgreave@uncg.edu) .............. 217-9713
Associate Director, Stephanie Daniel (sddaniel@uncg.edu) ........ 217-9730
Assistant Director, Carol Moseley (cmoseley@uncg.edu) ............ 217-9720
Operations Director, Kim Augsburger
(kaaugsbu@uncg.edu) .............................................................. 217-9731
Business Manager, Judy Allen (jvallen@uncg.edu) ....................... 217-9733
Evaluation Manager, Kristen DiLuca (kdiLuca@uncg.edu) ........... 217-9735
Laboratory for Molecular Medicine—LMM (see also separate listing)
206 Eberhart • (fax) 334-5402 ....................................................... 334-3114
Senior Research Professor, E. Will Taylor
(ewtaylor@uncg.edu) .............................................................. 334-3114
Research Scientist, Lijun Zhao (lj.zhao@uncg.edu) ...................... 334-3211
Laboratory of Virtual Science Environments—LVSE
(see also separate listing)
3607 MHRA .......................................................................... 334-4217
Director, Jerry Meisner (gerald.meisner@gmail.com)
Research Compliance, Office of (see also separate listing)
www.uncg.edu/orc
2718 MHRA • (fax) 256-1482 ....................................................... 256-1482
Director, Eric Allen (eric_allen@uncg.edu) ................................ 256-1482
Assistant Director, Joseph Andrews (jeandrew@uncg.edu) ....... 256-1482
Program Coordinator, Aicha Alston-Davis (asalston@uncg.edu)
Small Business and Technology Development Center Satellite Office—SBTDC (see also separate listing)
3708 MHRA .......................................................................... 334-5274
Technology Business Counselor, Vacant ..................................... 334-5274
... continues on next column
Research & Public/Private Sector Partnerships—continued ...
www.uncg.edu/rss (research@uncg.edu)
1713 MHRA • (fax) 334-3140 ....................................................... 334-5878
Director, Valera Francis (vfrancis2@uncg.edu) ......................... 334-4919
Associate Director, Charma K. Howson
(chhowson@uncg.edu) ............................................................ 334-4316
Assistant Director, Lloyd E. Douglas
(leDougl2@uncg.edu) .............................................................. 334-4918
Technology Transfer, Office of (see also separate listing)
www.uncg.edu/ott
2702 MHRA • (fax) 256-2049 ....................................................... 256-2047
Director, Jerry L. McGuire (mcguirej@uncg.edu) ...................... 256-1298
Licensing Associate, Lisa A. Goble (lagoble@uncg.edu) .......... 256-1173
Business Officer, Cindy van Laar
(cvanlaa@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 256-2047
Undergraduate Research, Office of (see also separate listing)
www.uncg.edu/our (reseinit@uncg.edu)
1613 MHRA • (fax) 334-4115 ....................................................... 334-4776
Director, Mary Crowe (mlcrowe@uncg.edu)
Research Programs Administrator,
Adrienne W. Middlebrooks (awmiddle@uncg.edu)
Research Compliance, Office of (Office of Research)
www.uncg.edu/orc (orc@uncg.edu)
2718 MHRA • (fax) 256-1482 ....................................................... 256-1482
Director, Eric Allen (eric_allen@uncg.edu) ................................ 256-1482
Assistant Director, Joseph Andrews (jeandrew@uncg.edu) ....... 256-1482
Program Coordinator, Aicha Alston-Davis (asalston@uncg.edu)
Research Services (see Sponsored Programs, Office of)
Residence Life (see Housing & Residence Life Office)
Residential College in Mary Foust Hall, Warren Ashby
(See Ashby Residential College in Mary Foust Hall, Warren)
Risk Management (see Business Services)
Romance Languages, Department of (College of Arts & Sciences)
www.uncg.edu/rom (romlang@uncg.edu)
2321 MHRA • (fax) 334-5538 ....................................................... 334-5655
Head, Carmen T. Sotomayor
(ctsotoma@uncg.edu) ............................................................. 2323 MHRA
Administrative Secretary, Lisa Janvari-Cox
(lisasanjvari-cox@uncg.edu) .................................................. 2330 MHRA
Office Assistant, Ryan Robbins
(rrobins@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 2321 MHRA
Director of Graduate Studies—French,
Roberto Campo (recampo@uncg.edu) .................................... 2322 MHRA
Director of Graduate Studies—Spanish,
Veronica Grossi (vgrossi@uncg.edu) ......................................... 2316 MHRA
Russian Studies (see Listing Under German, Russian, Japanese, & Chinese Studies, Department of)
Safety, Office of
www.uncg.edu/sft (safety@uncg.edu)
Chemical Safety Facility • (fax) 334-4206 .................................. 334-4357
Assistant Vice Chancellor for Environmental Safety,
Bruce D. Griffin (bruce_griffin@uncg.edu)
Fire and Life Safety Manager, Jill DeMuth (jill_demuth@uncg.edu)
Industrial Hygiene Manager, Tim J. Slone (tim_slone@uncg.edu)
Industrial Hygiene Coordinator,
Matthew W. Schweitzer (mswchei@uncg.edu)
Safety Manager, Chad L. Simmons (chad_simmons@uncg.edu)
Safety Coordinator, Jason Marshburn (jason_mashburn@uncg.edu)
Safety Training Coordinator, Donna Spoon (d_spoon@uncg.edu)
Hazardous Waste & Chemical Safety Coordinator,
Daniel L. Todd (daniel_todd@uncg.edu)
Office Coordinator, Janet L. Holcomb (jholcom@uncg.edu)
STUDENT ACADEMIC SERVICES—CONTINUED...

Student-Athlete Academic Coordinator,
Milvia Sadler (milvsadler@uncg.edu)
Academic Information Coordinator,
Pat Combs (combsp@uncg.edu)
Administrative Specialist, Trish Flunkett (pplunket@uncg.edu)
Information Specialist, Mia Smith (rsmith@uncg.edu)
Computing Support Technician,
Steven Yang (s_yang@uncg.edu)

STUDENT AFFAIRS, DIVISION OF
134 Mossman • (fax) 334-4007 ........................................... 334-5099
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs,
Carol S. Disque (csdisque@uncg.edu)
Business Officer, Vacant • 147 Mossman
Administrative Assistant, Kim Sawyer
(krsawyer@uncg.edu) • 134 Mossman
Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs,
Cheryl M. Callahan (cheryl.callahan@uncg.edu)
145 Mossman................................................................. 334-5099
Administrative Assistant,
Martha Wagner (martha_wagner@uncg.edu)
Assistant Vice Chancellor, Bruce J. Michaels
(bjmichae@uncg.edu) • 221 EUC. ...................................... 334-5800
Dean of Students/Coordinator of Academic Integrity,
Jen Day Shaw (jdshaw@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-5513
Student Services Manager, Joshua Green
(jagreen@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-5514
Director of Student Affairs Assessment, Erin Bentrin-Tapio
(e-bentrin-tapio@uncg.edu) • 149 Mossman.................. 334-5582
Web Technology Coordinator, Kevin R. McClain
(kevin.mcclain@uncg.edu) • 239 EUC. ...................... 334-4850

STUDENT ADVOCACY/ASSISTANCE
334-5514
Dean of Students, Jen Day Shaw (jdshaw@uncg.edu) 334-5514
Associate Dean of Students, Brett A. Carter
(bacarter2@uncg.edu) ........................................ 334-5514
Assistant Dean of Students, Amy L. Jones
(aljones9@uncg.edu) .................................................. 256-0289

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
www.uncg.edu/csc/seo
#1 EUC • (fax) 256-0391 ........................................ 256-0403
On/Off Campus Part-time Jobs ................................ 256-0403
Assistant Director, Chad Collins (ctcollin@uncg.edu)
Student Employment Advisor,
Christen Hanley (christ@uncg.edu)
Program Assistant, Tricia Lamar (pmclamar@uncg.edu)

STUDENT GOVERNMENT (2008–09)
www.uncsgsa.org
220 EUC • (fax) 334-5345
President, Michael Tuso
(president@uncsgsa.org) • 232 EUC .................................... 334-4154
Vice President, Andrea Schronce
(vicepresident@uncsgsa.org) • 230 EUC ...................... 334-3550
Attorney General, Rachel Pullen
(attorney.general@uncsgsa.org) • 234 EUC .................. 334-5720

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
http://studenthealth.uncg.edu
Anna M. Gove Student Health Center • (fax) 334-5343 .......... 334-5340
Director, Tresa M. Saxton, Ph.D. (tmsaxton@uncg.edu) .... 334-3134
Medical Director, Eldaliz Fernandez, M.D.
(eaframan@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-3546
Associate Director, Keith L. McCrary, M.P.A.
(klmcrray@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-3147
Assistant Director for Wellness Programs,
Jeanne Irwin-Olson, M.Ed. (jirwino@uncg.edu) .............. 334-3079
...

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES—CONTINUED...

Administrative Offices
Business Officer, Megan Gannon Evans
(mgevans@uncg.edu) .............................................. 334-3130
Nursing Supervisor, Cassandra Foy, RN, A.N.P.
(c_foy@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-3129
Administrative Assistant, Donna Willingham
(drwillin@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-3132

Pharmacy Services
(fax) 334-3539 .............................................................. 334-3530
Martha F. Nance, R.Ph. (mnance@uncg.edu)
Appointments ............................................................. 334-5534
Immunization Information • (fax) 334-5337 ................. 334-4086
Counseling and Testing Center (see also separate listing)
http://studenthealth.uncg.edu/ctc
Anna M. Gove Student Health Center • (fax) 334-3900 ........ 334-5874

STUDENT LIFE (SEE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES AND PROGRAMS)

STUDENT MEDIA ORGANIZATIONS (2008–09)
The Carolinian
236 EUC • (fax) 334-3318 .............................................. 334-5752
Publisher, Heather Sit
The Coraddi
the_coraddi@yahoo.com
221 EUC ................................................................. 334-5572
Editor, Taylor Scisco (tsscisco@uncg.edu)
WUAG-FM
Brown Building ....................................................... 334-4308
General Manager, Jack Bonney

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS (2008–09)
221 EUC
Comprehensive list of affiliated student groups:
http://web.uncg.edu/csc/student.groups/active.php
College Panhellenic Council (sorority@uncg.edu) .......... 334-3152
President, Camila Perez-Albert (c_perez@uncg.edu)
Graduate Student Association .................................... 334-5405
Charles Tedder (ctedder@uncg.edu)
International Students Association—ISA
334-5404
Megan Ingram (mingram@uncg.edu)
Neo-Black Society .................................................... 334-5550
Aaron Smith (aksmit3@uncg.edu)
PRIDE ........................................................................ 334-4282
Amanda Miller (admillie@uncg.edu)
Student Government Association • Administrative Office ...
334-3216
The Coraddi
the_coraddi@yahoo.com
334-5572
Campus Activities Board (cab@uncg.edu) .................. 334-3552

STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER (DIVISION OF ENROLLMENT SERVICES)
http://success.uncg.edu

Special Support Services Program—SSS
http://success.uncg.edu/sss
110 McIver • (fax) 334-7990 ............................................ 334-7533
Director, John E. Foreman
(jeforema@uncg.edu) • 109 McIver 256-0194
Assistant Director for Counseling Services,
James E. Harrington
(jeharrin@uncg.edu) • 142B McIver 334-3787
Assistant Director for Academic Skills Services,
Kara Baldwin (kmabaldwin@uncg.edu) ................. 334-3134
142C McIver .............................................................. 334-5099
Assistant Director for Tutoring Services,
Christen Hanley (cghanley@uncg.edu) ................. 334-3134
142C McIver .............................................................. 334-3130
Office Assistant, Alice Harward
(alice_harward@uncg.edu) • 110 McIver 334-7537
Learning Lab • 142 McIver 
... continues on next page
STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER—CONTINUED...  

Learning Assistance Center—LAC
http://success.uncg.edu/lac
104 McIver • (fax) 334-5341 .................................................. 334-3878
Director, John E. Foreman
(jeforema@uncg.edu) • 109 McIver .......................... 256-0194
Assistant Director/Tutor Coordinator, Geoffrey Bailey
(gkbaley@uncg.edu) • 102 McIver .......................... 334-4860
Assistant Director/Academic Skills, Erin Farrior
(eefarrio@uncg.edu) • 150 McIver .......................... 334-3538
Office Assistant, Caroline “Chase” Baity
(ccpalmer@uncg.edu) • 150 McIver .......................... 334-3191
Resource Lab • 150 McIver ........................................ 256-0557

SSC Tutoring Lab • 101 McIver

Supplemental Instruction Program
326 McIver • (fax) 334-4278 .................................................. 334-3562
Director, John E. Foreman
(jeforema@uncg.edu) • 109 McIver .......................... 256-0194
Assistant Director, Myah La Machio (lamachio@uncg.edu)
326 McIver ............................................................. 334-3562

STUDY ABROAD & EXCHANGE PROGRAMS
(International Programs Center)
www.uncg.edu/ipg (studyabroad@uncg.edu)
203 Foust • (fax) 334-4908 .................................................. 334-5404
Acting Director, Denise L. Bellamy (dbellam@uncg.edu)
Assistant Director, Tom Martinkef Jr. (tjmarti2@uncg.edu)
Outgoing Study Coordinator, Logan Stanfield (llstanfi@uncg.edu)
Incoming Study Coordinator, Drury Fulcher (dffulche@uncg.edu)
Study Abroad Coordinator, Ajaya Francis (ajfrancis@uncg.edu)

SUMMER SESSION (see CONTINUING EDUCATION, DIVISION OF)

Supplemental Instruction Program (see Student Success Center)

SYSTEMS & PROCEDURES, OFFICE OF
http://fsv.uncg.edu/systemsandprocedures
1100 W. Market St. • (fax) 334-5906 .................................................. 334-4586
Director, Joella Anderson (joella_anderson@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-4586
Systems Accountant, Mary Hughes
(mary_hughes@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-5805
Systems Accountant, Brian Fitzgerald (bfitz@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-3609
Systems Support Specialist, Wendy Blum
(wendy_blum@uncg.edu) .................................................. 334-5936

TEACHERS ACADEMY, THE (SCHOOL OF EDUCATION)
Dean’s Suite, Curry
Associate Dean, Betty Epanchin
(bcepanch@uncg.edu) • 318 Curry .................................................. 334-3412
Associate Director, Cheryl Greenberg
(crgreenberg@uncg.edu) • 322 Curry .................................................. 334-4004
Administrative Assistant, Debbie Merritt
(dmerritt@uncg.edu) • 319 Curry .................................................. 334-3414
Licensure Advisor, Deb Ackerman
(djacker@uncg.edu) • 321 Curry .................................................. 334-3415
Data Manager/Field Placements, Carol Resch
(crrwalke@uncg.edu) • 324B Curry .................................................. 334-3450
Coordinator of Wachovia Project, Christina O’Connor
(ckoconn@uncg.edu) • 320 Curry .................................................. 256-1082

TEACHING & LEARNING CENTER, UNIVERSITY—TLC
(UNDERGRADUATE EDUCATION)
tlc@uncg.edu
134 McIver • (fax) 334-3014 .................................................. 334-5086
Director, Ray C. Purdom
(rcpurdom@uncg.edu) • 133 McIver .................................................. 334-5108
Associate Director, Marian Harrison
(marian_harrison@uncg.edu) • 135 McIver .................................................. 334-5035
Blackboard Administrator, Rob Owens
(ro Owens@uncg.edu) • 132 McIver .................................................. 334-5036

... continues on next column
Theatre, Department of—continued...
Costume Shop
158 McIver ................................................................. 334-5337
Julian Cheek (jpcheek@uncg.edu)
Marketing/Publicity Office
16 Taylor........................................................................ 334-4601
Jody Cauthen (jody_cauthen@uncg.edu)
North Carolina Theatre for Young People .................. 334-4015
Scene Shop
115 Taylor........................................................................ 334-5543
Jeff Gillis (jgillis@uncg.edu)
Summer Institute for Theatre Education (S.I.T.E)
212 Taylor....................................................................... 334-5361
Lorraine Shackelford (l_shackelford@uncg.edu)
University Box Office
219 EUC ......................................................................... 334-4849
Transcript Requests—Graduate & Undergraduate
(see also University Registrar’s Office)
www.uncg.edu/reg (registrar@uncg.edu)
Transcript Information (24 hrs.) ........................................ 334-5945

UNC General Administration
www.northcarolina.edu
910 Raleigh Rd., P.O. Box 2688, Chapel Hill, NC 27515 .... 919/962-1000
UNC-Exchange Program—UNC-EP
(International Programs Center)
www.uncep.org (unc_ep@uncg.edu)
327 & 345 McIver • (fax) 256-1011 .................................. 334-4909
Director, Madge W. Hubbard (mwhubbard@uncg.edu) • 345 McIver
Assistant Director, Kristi Parker (kristiparker@uncep.org) • 327 McIver
Program Manager, Christina Thompson (cmthomp3@uncg.edu) • 327 McIver

UNCG iSchool
(see Continual Learning, Division of—UNCG iSchool)

UNCG Police (see Police) .................. (EMERGENCY) 334-4444
Undergraduate Education, Office of (Office of the Provost)
http://provost.uncg.edu/Underedu
132 McIver ................................................................. 334-5393
Interim Associate Provost for Undergraduate Education,
Micheline Chalhoub-Deville (mbchalho@uncg.edu)
Executive Assistant, Lee Odom (lhodom@uncg.edu) .......... 334-5393
Business Manager for Budget & Personnel,
Pat Joyner (pat_joyner@uncg.edu) .................................. 334-3729
Offices (see separate listings)
Academic Assessment, Office of
A+ Schools Program
Askby Residential College in Mary Foust Hall, Warren
Communication Across the Curriculum
Grogan College, Ione
Strong College, Cornelius
Teaching & Learning Center, University

Undergraduate Research, Office of (Office of Research)
www.uncg.edu/our (research@uncg.edu)
1613 MHRA • (fax) 334-4115 .............................................. 334-4776
Director, Mary Crowe (mcrowe@uncg.edu)
Research Programs Administrator,
Adrienne W. Middlebrooks (awmiddle@uncg.edu)

University Advancement, Division of
Alumni House • (fax) 256-8536 ........................................... 334-5679
Vice Chancellor for University Advancement,
Patricia W. Stewart (patti_stewart@uncg.edu)
Administrative Manager, Peggy Woods
ten (peggy_woods@uncg.edu) .................................. 256-1245
Executive Assistant, Shirley D. Cable
(shirley_cable@uncg.edu) ............................................. 256-1244
Administrative Assistant—Boards & Foundations,
Beth Hens (beth_hens@uncg.edu) .................................. 256-1468
Offices (see also separate listings)
Advancement Services .................................................. 334-5644
Alumni Relations ......................................................... 334-5396
Annual Giving ............................................................. 334-5980
Capital Campaign ......................................................... 256-1466
Development, Office of ................................................. 334-5677
Spartan Club ................................................................. 334-5156
University Relations ..................................................... 334-3783

University Box Office
129 EUC ......................................................................... 334-4849

University Concert and Lecture Series—UCLS
221 EUC ......................................................................... 334-5800

University Counsel
www.uncg.edu/ucn
307 Mossman • (fax) 256-0531 ......................................... 334-3067
University Counsel, Lucien Capone III (capone@uncg.edu) .... 334-3067
Associate University Counsel, Steve Serck
(slserck@uncg.edu) • 310 Mossman .................................. 256-0281
Assistant University Counsel, Christine Dorrestein-Schultz
c (c_dorres@uncg.edu) • 009 Brown .................................. 420-9276
Assistant to University Counsel, Carolyn Coppege
(carolyn_coppege@uncg.edu) ......................................... 334-5545

University Graphics & Printing
http://ugp.uncg.edu
525 Tate St. • (fax) 334-4311
Director, Kris Lassiter (klassit@uncg.edu) ...................... 334-3629
Graphics Designer, Wyndell Earles ................................. 334-5125
Copy Center Supervisor, James W. Norman ..................... 256-1270
Bindery & Office Assistant, Sara Y. Matherly .................. 334-5220

University Police (see Police) .................. (EMERGENCY) 334-4444

University Registrar’s Office (Division of Enrollment Services)
www.uncg.edu/reg (registrar@uncg.edu)
180 Mossman • (fax) 334-3649 .......................................... 334-5946
University Registrar, Kelly A. Rowett-James (karowett@uncg.edu)
Associate University Registrar for Communications, Commencement,
and Curriculum, Karen D. Haywood (kdhaywood@uncg.edu)
Associate University Registrar for Records Services,
Debra L. Hurley (dBhurley@uncg.edu)
Assistant University Registrar for Records Systems,
Debra L. Banks (dbbanks@uncg.edu)
Budgets & Operations,
Abby McCrillis (asmccril@uncg.edu)
Classroom Scheduling
Libby Sexton (libby_sexton@uncg.edu)
Communications (Publications & Web Development)
Lee Canada (lecanada@uncg.edu)
Timothy B. Cripe (tbcripe@uncg.edu)
Commencement
Chair, Commencement Committee,
Karen D. Haywood (kdhaywood@uncg.edu)
Commencement Budgets & Operations,
Abby McCrillis (asmccril@uncg.edu)
Degree Evaluation (CAPP) for Undergraduates
Terrica Williams (tjwilli2@uncg.edu)  
.... continues on next page
**UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR’S OFFICE—CONTINUED . . .**

**Graduation Services**
Assistant Registrar, Cat Collins (ccecollins2@uncg.edu)
Tamara Mesko (tmesko@uncg.edu)
Demetrie Smith (dsmith@uncg.edu)

**Information and Transcript Services**
(fax) 256-1261
Ashley McDaniel (apmc댄i@uncg.edu)
Brenda Neal (bneal@uncg.edu)
Pat Turner (pturner@uncg.edu)

**Records Services**
Senior Assistant Registrar for Records & Registration,
Marilyn Robinson (marilyn.robinson@uncg.edu)
Duana Bonney (dbonney@uncg.edu)
Pamela Chappell (p_chappe@uncg.edu)

**Registation Services** ...........................................................334-3163
Mary Hardenbergh (mgharden@uncg.edu)
Debbie Nelson (dnelson@uncg.edu)

**Scheduling and Banner Curriculum Maintenance**
Stephanie Burns (seburns2@uncg.edu)

**Technical Support Services**
Jeffrey Collis (jcollis@uncg.edu)
Wayman Mubaarak (wkmubaar@uncg.edu)
Jermaine Sinclair (jsinclaira@uncg.edu)

**Transfer Articulation Services**
Assistant Registrar, Richard Titus (r_titus@uncg.edu)
Aldenia Batts (ajbrook3@uncg.edu)
Candice Buss (cdbuss@uncg.edu)
Christopher Jordan (cdjorda@uncg.edu)

**Veterans Services**
Coordinator, Dedrick Curtis (vabenefits@uncg.edu) ..........................334-5940
Transcript Information (24 hrs.) ..........................................................334-5945

**UNIVERSITY RELATIONS (UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT)**
www.uncg.edu/campus_links/univ_news
Second Floor, 1100 West Market Street  •  (fax) 334-4602 ...............334-5371
Associate Vice Chancellor for University Relations,
Helen Hebert (helen.hebert@uncg.edu) ........................................334-5371
Assistant Vice Chancellor for University Relations,
Steve Gilliam (steve_gilliam@uncg.edu) ........................................334-5619
Operations Manager, Sherri MacCheyne
(sherrimaccheyne@uncg.edu) ......................................................256-1473
University Relations Librarian, Becky Bates
(beckybates@uncg.edu) ..............................................................256-1493

**Campus Weekly Newsletter**
(campus_weekly@uncg.edu)
Editor/Staff Writer, Mike Harris (mdharri3@uncg.edu) ...............256-0230

**Creative Services**
Director, Creative Services, Lyda Adams Carpen
(lady_carpen@uncg.edu) ..........................................................334-4749
Art Director, Enrollment Services, Kevin Scaife
(kbscaife@uncg.edu) .............................................................334-4746
Art Director, Mark Unrue (markunru@uncg.edu) .........................334-4745
Photography Editor, Chris English
(chris_english@uncg.edu) .........................................................334-4749
Photographer, David Wilson (david_wilson@uncg.edu) .............334-4410

**Editorial Services**
Assistant Director, Editorial Services, Beth English
(beth@uncg.edu) .............................................................................334-5998

**Marketing**
Director—Marketing, Debbie Schallock
(debbie_schallock@uncg.edu) ....................................................334-4042
Copywriter, Andrea Spencer (andrea_spencer@uncg.edu) ..............334-4411

**Media Relations**
Assistant Vice Chancellor for University Relations,
Steve Gilliam (steve_gilliam@uncg.edu) .........................................334-5619
Assistant Director, Daniel M. Nonte (dan_nonte@uncg.edu) ......334-4314
Staff Writer, Michelle Hines (mthines@uncg.edu) .........................334-3207
Staff Writer, Jill Yesko (jill_yesko@uncg.edu) .......................334-3890

*continues on next column*

**UNIVERSITY RELATIONS—CONTINUED . . .**

**Special Programs**
Director—Special Programs, Rebecca LaPlante
(rebecca_laplanter@uncg.edu) ...................................................256-1050
Special Events Coordinator, Maureen W. Ballispeier
(maureen_ballispeier@uncg.edu) .................................................256-0227

**Web Communications**
Director, Miriam Barkley (miriam_barkley@uncg.edu) ............334-3205
Web Manager, Paige Ellis (paige_ellis@uncg.edu) ..................334-4751

**UNIVERSITY SPEAKING CENTER (SEE SPKNG CENTER, UNIVERSITY)**
**UNIVERSITY TEACHING & LEARNING CENTER**
(SEE TEACHING & LEARNING CENTER, UNIVERSITY)

**UNIVERSITY-WORK CENTER (SEE WRNG CENTER, UNIVERSITY)**

**UNIVERSITY-SCHOOL TEACHER EDUCATION PARTNERSHIPS—USTEP**
(SCHOOL OF EDUCATION)
322 Curry..............................................................334-4004
Coordinator, Cheryl Greenberg (cgreenberg@uncg.edu)

**V**

**VENDING SERVICES & REPAIRS**
http://vending.uncg.edu (vending@uncg.edu)
305 Walker Ave. Parking Deck  •  (fax) 334-5567 ......................334-3620

**VETERANS SERVICES (SEE UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR’S OFFICE)**

**W**

**WAREHOUSE & SURPLUS PROPERTY**
http://warehouse.uncg.edu
2900 Oakland Ave.  •  (fax) 334-7047
Manager, Jeff Belton (jbelton@uncg.edu) ................................334-5927
Surplus Property Clerk, Mark Harrison ....................................315-7047

**WARREN ASHBY RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE IN MARY FOUST HALL**
(SEE RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE IN MARY FOUST HALL, WARREN ASHBY)

**WASTE REDUCTION & RECYCLING, OFFICE OF**
www.uncg.edu/rcy (recycle@uncg.edu)
Sink Bldg.  •  (fax) 334-4026 .....................................................334-5192
Assistant Director for Recycling, Jenny Paige
(jspaige@uncg.edu) ............................................................334-5192
Recycling Operations Supervisor, Ben Kunka
(bakunka@uncg.edu) ..............................................................256-0433
Environmental Education Coordinator, Rachel Grant
(rgrant@uncg.edu) .................................................................256-0442

**WEATHERSPOON ART MUSEUM**
(SEE ALSO WEATHERSPOON MUSEUM SHOP)
http://weatherspoon.uncg.edu (weatherspoon@uncg.edu)
Anne and Benjamin Cone Building—Spring Garden & Tate Streets
(fax) 334-5907 ........................................................................334-5770
Director, Nancy Doll (nmdoll@uncg.edu) ..................................256-1443
Museum Administrator, Mandy Kapica
(m_kapica@uncg.edu) ..............................................................334-4297
Curator of Collections, Vacant ....................................................256-1454
Curator of Exhibitions, Xandra Eden (xeden@uncg.edu) ..............256-1453
Curator of Education, Ann Grimaldi
(ann_grimaldi@uncg.edu) .......................................................256-1448
Assistant Curator of Education, Terri Dowell-Dennis
(t_dowell@uncg.edu) .............................................................256-1449
Director of Development, Linda Burr
(lburr@uncg.edu)  •  1100 W. Market St.  •  (fax) 334-0184 ......256-0184
Public & Community Relations, Loring Mortensen
(lmorten@uncg.edu) .............................................................256-1451
Office Manager, Shannon Byers (sbyers@uncg.edu) ..................256-1443
Accounting Technician, Cathy Rogers (csroger2@uncg.edu) .......256-1450

*continues on next page*
Weatherspoon Art Museum—continued . . .
Registrar, Vacant ................................................................. 256-1457
Assistant Registrar, Heather Moore (hrmoore@uncg.edu) ... 256-1456
Preparator, Jack Stratton (j_stratt@uncg.edu) ......................... 256-1446
Preparator, Susan Taaffe (smtaaffe@uncg.edu) ...................... 256-1446
Security Chief, Paul Siders (psiders@uncg.edu) .................... 256-1445
Security Officer, Kenneth Crane (krcrane@uncg.edu) .......... 256-1445
Security Officer, Marsha Thompson (mathomp6@uncg.edu) ... 256-1445

Weatherspoon Museum Shop
http://weatherspoon.uncg.edu
Anne and Benjamin Cone Building—Spring Garden & Tate Streets
(fax) 334-5907 ........................................................................ 334-5770
Manager, Tina Hundley (wamshop@uncg.edu) ...................... 334-3285

Women’s & Gender Studies Program
(College of Arts & Sciences)
http://wgs.uncg.edu (womens_studies@uncg.edu)
200 Foust • (fax) 334-4260 ..................................................... 334-5673
Director, Katherine Jamieson (kmjamies@uncg.edu) ......... 334-4495
Program Administrator, Carole Lindsey-Potter
(clindse@uncg.edu) ............................................................... 334-4323

Writing Across the Curriculum—WAC (see listing under
Communication Across the Curriculum—CAC)

Writing Center, University
www.uncg.edu/eng/writingcenter (w_center@uncg.edu)
3211 MHRA ........................................................................ 334-3125
Director, Sara Littlejohn (sjlittle@uncg.edu) • 3330 MHRA ... 256-0483
Assistant Director, Jennifer L. Whitaker
(jlwhitak@uncg.edu) • 3110 MHRA ....................................... 334-3972